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reque-t of the
it will »e -e-n that t

»un? ot"

upon under

impair
it.

eek,

Convent:

in this

«r

it
t

a

The deliberation-

i·

\

must

entirely destroy
confined

were

to

2C persons, and a bare majority of -ix
only being obtained, t'.»r the convention,
tde tip of w mien
and this ) einj part ! τ

to

it,

;

ight of th (Convention was reserv- nated, of course we should hnve expected,
ed to ratify or reject the nomination.
that as honorable men. the friends of
I.. 1». Stacy of Peru, thought the re- Gov. Chamberlain would have supported
publicans »f the County might l>e misrep- him. If we would "preserve our manresented if the sections are allowed the hood," (as Mr. Hiehborn seems especially
anxious we should) we must do as wo
privilege »»f nominating separately.
Mr. X«»ah Prince, ofBuoktield, contend- w ouid be done by.
if the

r

ed for the

tions.

fr

decided

wa-

circum-r.tnccs which
if

i-

the <»«>odTchi-

at
t

η

County,

u;:n: :rion

t

vitality,

it-

County

tiled »ir

C«»unty L»Mi^e.

w

»nd- of the move,

of the liichocrn part
to be held.
ϊ·\ t: e <··■>
It
îar

thi->

pubinh

λ ν

at the

an aec

1

>n.

i'nrty

Thint

jection

no

to

marking th»· two senatorial districts.
"cnf>>rr*'d j>r "hif>iti>n" and (iov. ChamMr. Harlow* of liixtii Id. wxs in favor berlain having cordially endorsed the
of having the sections marked, and allow
platform in his letter of acceptance, th<?rc
them to nominate separately, as towns do is no sufficient reason for me to l»olt his
in town ?·. t ι» sentativt· districts, nml then nomination.
Had I been a delegate in
h ive tit* w bole ( «invention ratify it.
that convention 1 should have voted for
Mr. Perham agreed with Mr. Harlow, Mr. IVrham ; and it he had been nomi-

n.

urged

one v. ar,

he had

was

a

though The Bangor convention having placed
establishing >t line, itwlf squarely upon the platform ol

Heobjecied

on··.

principle

of separate nomina-

}> >litic.tll\ bound

by

The amendment of

rejected.
Mr.

Mr.

Prince

moved tlmt the

Harlow

brinjrit

and

judicious

and sustained

move

failed

by

]

to a«

>«-r.

affect -d oh!v

.m:u
».

Publi'

rudentîy

of charnct*

m··!

by

advanced
r

and

We do not say th: t there are
itter ** imp. in th third
in onr Cof nty, hut vt ha c

<>f t! i« I

u'»t mm.

party

upon

» move

!v ! elittlctht ;rwo k

into di<r» put*>.

measur*

influence.

nter

ι:

···

reached

i-

m^nt

to

1

ertain th··

nanios

rf

mar*.

nodisj>o>iti i?j to -ay lia1 -h tain; ν
however oj men win «e honest conviction < lead them in th:i' direction.
We hu*t

Town
At

a

republican

(

Cam

rdtv. Au?.

on

Perham

was

urw*.

Huh.

lîst.

Sidne}

-lit·!!· 'lie ehaii, and (ί.

Esq. appointed Secrftary.
following delegates to the County

A. Wilson.

The

Convention

elected :
Perham. .T. Γ. Claïk. Ο. C. Hol-

Sidney

were

ster. S. Kicluird-on. T. C. Cushman. H.
G. Brown and Jonas liUWee.
A ballot fora candid it» for Representa-

tive to the Legislature resulted as follows
Whole number of ballots
iv>
M
Necessary to a choice
1*7
Henry Ε Hammond had
tj>6
Alexander 5». l'hayer

Scattering,
was

Tha/cr

made unanimous.

following town Committee was
appoiuted: F. E. SLaw, Η. X. Bolster
Toe

and Jonas Bisbee.
Woodstoci.

At

a

held in Woodstock 1
Chase,
of this

Republican Caucus
Saturday, Alden

i*t

Esq., formerly Register

County,

was

ol Deed-

nominated

as

a

candidate tor the Leg lature. An excellence choice, which the District v.-iU

ratify.
—It is stated that the State Committee

appointed by

tbe Portland Temperance
Convention liar*» made arrangements to
place Hon. A. G. Le broke of Foxcrolt,

Henry Talimaa of Bath, and other
speakers, on the stump in the
interests of Mr. Hidbborn and are making
Hon.

effective

extensive

for

a

arrangements, in other respects,

\igurous campaign.

—We have hal

>e\

ai

mu' e

spwimews

of out-« iuu^ht in L
vv.câ, uhkh xve
will notice « ith otuer varieties, hereatter.

spring

of hi> present |K>litical movement.
V >ur<, Arc.,
M. Knowlton.

word

Haktkoro, Aug. l'3,
Editor of />♦ tnocmt :
At a meeting of the County Lodge ol

j

Sumner, Aug. l'.Mh, 1H69,
Resolutions, repudiating the platform of
the Republican party, adopted at the State
Convention at Bangor, and favoring the
calling of a County Convention at Paris,
I. <>. of <i. T.

l«>

organize

:ι

at

uuni

p»ri>,

«m-

but
Bolster, K"j., was nominated ns a t-andi- promote the cause of Temperance,
the
Legis•latv for Senator iroiu the eastern jnution that it is calculated to throw
lative power into the hands of its worst
ot the Distant, by acclamation.
1 desire to pire you a statement
On motion of .Mr. Hobbs, of Lovell, a enemy.
Those who represented what
was
of
facts.
( ornmittee on Resolutions,
reported

little back-hone of the Republican party
H »bks ol Ix>vell; Perham of Pari'.··; that attended that meeting, were bitterly
Moulton >f Porter; Bearce of Norway ; opposed to the pai«sage of said Rosolutions
and the call for the Convention to organCai tor of Bethel.
and if the doings of that
a Com- ize a third
were
The

as

follows :

following

a

appointed

County Committee:

Canton;
Swasey
Foster of \ewry ; Beai of Norway ; Farrin»ton of ot Fryeburg.
A committee consisting of Messrs Bean
ot BmwntieM, Howe of Norway, Stacy of
Porter. Geoige of Hebron, Kuapp of HanGreen of

of

Peru:

meeting

party;

are

published, they

to be

will

claim that all the tacts shall be made
known, as they have no desire (being

members of the Lodge) to be represented
as being in favor of the third ]nirty move

in any way.
I cannot give you any better evidence
of the facts stated, than a list of the names

raised to receive, sort and count
fora candidate for Senator frcm of those opposing the Resolutions named :
the \
the Western portion of the District, who
Among them were James Irish, Orlaudo Irish, W in. R. Cary, Moses Alley and
as follows :

over, «as

rejtorted

93

Whole number of votes
to

a

47

choice,

Isaac Ε. Richardson, of Hartford; Dea.
Sharron Robinson, David Sewall, Isaac

Sharron Robinson Jr., (SloMr. Field and others
Tilton,
80
Knoeh C. Partington
The
ofSuinuer.
majority iu favor of the
Mr. Farrington moved that the nomiwas
made
up of women who
nation of Mr. Cleaves be made unanimous, Resolution,
/>4

Thomas p. Cleaves had

the nomina-

in the State, I am satisfied that hatred
ti> ii»r. Chamberlain, ami inten.<fiir<l oj>pnsitt'in tn capital j-tit intiment are the main
not

action of said meeting
veuti«mi w.i^ again>l ^epaialu action—and al-o ;» vote that the
he
that the report only i->tal lishcd the should
published in the Oxford Democrat. Believing that the third party move
dix iding line.
On motion of L. G Harlow, W. W. (if intended tor that purjH>se,) cannot

Necessary

1*2

On motion of Mr.

tion

:

extended conversation with the
Hichl>orn man in this county, if

was

■

mittee to select

held in Tari?,

us

an

leading

the result, under the

proj>osed.

arrangement

ν ■<

n<>t

IV

Mr. Harlow, of Pixfield. spoke further.
Mr. l>:v\is, oi Bethel, wanted to know
if th·· *ch tion slngthl he final. It was
conceded that the Convention would he

With dissen-i'»ns a u*· _Γ Η«··ιι»«· ves. <r d | district he Ίιieken out, and the word
th# leading temper: ace men of the "division," lie adopted and it passed by
fr »m th· w* -d m 3» h y a vote of 'J'i to 17.
County diventi:
Mr. IVrham enquired of the Chair, what
their course, what -h· η
η the
ex;»» t ;
η struct I ·η should be put η pon the report,
:· e.
to make Κ·1«»γρ ι lu ;
l
ue
chair stated that b\ the \«»te just
Α r< «jard for the int«re>t> of t e £:> it
<t heart. shrt.'d
pas*···! ι ht· understanding of the Coucause \ghich they h;»v?
prompt thcin
which niu'ot m

Mr. Kditor:— I understand I am quoted
in some localities as going with the
"Ilichbom party." Such i- not the fact.

principle of al-

··.ich section to nominate,

pernicious

the third

Couuty.
\ery lipht—hatdlv
scattering vote at

will l»e

vote

lowing

the

thought

Mr. Perhnm

The temper and toneot'the Conversion
wa» excellent and
aujpirs η··ΙΙ t »r a «: > >d
iwiî? on Election day. From ar ount>
fa:\

some tow ns.

men.

who had many warm fiiend·*. al-o.

from :il! .-eciWm- of th»*

Mason,

Noah Prim e of Buckfield. w as in favor Letter from Her, Kbenczer Knoirlton.
of a dixiding line, but not the line of the
[ From the rr«»K*rt"**ivr \pr»^ ]
railroad. and lie moved that each section
South Moxtvii i.k, Aug. 1.%1HK9.
ho impowered to nominate their own

Coaimiv»ioncr, Mr William Chase, of
Bucktield. uho was warmly supp< rted by
bis townspeople and fr end*. on It suc-

ceeding

Green « ood.

*

Kimball, the pre-ent veryaccept-

(Jen.

at all.

viz:

plantations,

and

towns

Norway,

Oxford,

His

man.

at

The Transcript is like the
ance cause.
On motion of Mr. Harlow of I>ixtield, Journal,
only more radical. Kach of
the temporary organisation was made these
papers retail for four cents petThe County committee repermanent.
copy. The Herald i* a two-cent paper,
instructiens ol
p>r din accordance with
and the News sells for one cent. The
the last Convention, a dividing line for News has but
recently made its appearthe -en itoriul districts, designating the
ance, and is thought to be short-lived.
wr^tern and eastern sections of the CounThe polities of the H< raid are too w idely
follows:
as
ty,
known; those of the News are not known
The Western District to consi-t ol the

of the District. *o have Hon. Wiliam W.
Bolster. renominated by acclamai ion.
Mr. Bolster has th·» experience of one

year; he

present is the favorite daily
religious denominations,
among
paper
and those who are working in the temper-

eller, and

thirty-nil!*·
tv-live delegates.

portion

subjects

Jikc

and it must look out that it does
become as objectionable in every fea-

)K)litics,

lie
a
w<»ek,
good inWednesday
disto
dication that the pa»ty is alive and in j could oniv sec evil in the attempt
good working condition. The nomina- tract the republican party.
The Committee on credentials reportious made iuu<t f>e vceived
y all. as
towns represented bv ninefit to l»e n;ade.n
ted
of thi^

and offered

a

few remarks

explanatory.

Cushman,
eum,) .Mr.
had

a

right

to vote

iu th·

Jjodge meeting

not at the

Polls.

Horatio but I think,
yet,
I doubt the propriety of their right to
And
as
by
decide the question of organizing a party
a candidate for
County Treasurer.
On motion of Mr. I>avis, of Bethel. that they have no right to sustain by their
Gen. W. Κ Kimball, of Paris, was nomi- ballot.
Knowing that those opposing
acclama- the said resolutions—if you see lit to give
nated a.-> Clerk of the Courts,
<

>n motion

Austin

was

of

Mr. Harlow,

nominated

as

acclamation

by

tion.

the

doings

of that

meeting a place in your

publication

ot all

A Committee consisting
paper—will
II irlow of Pixficld. Clark of Paris, Green the facts, I remain
of Peru, was raised to receive, sort and
Very Respectfully yours,
Moses All κ γ.
count the votes for a County Commisthe following result :
Ν. Β. The following officers ofForest
sioner, who
of Messrs.

reported

Whole No. of

87

votes

Necessary to a choice
William Chase had

44

45

43
Silas P. Maxim
Mr. Maxim moved that the nomination
be made unanimous.

Officers

claim the

Lake Lodge of Hartford, were installed
for the present quarter, Aug. 7th, by M.

Osgood Lodge Deputy :
Alley, W. C. T. ; Miss Ellen
Bryant, W. V. T. ; Miss Elvcsa Berry,
W. S. ; Η. H. Berry, W. F. S. ; A. H.

C.

Moses

please give the names of the
place in your paper.

a

this Mill

privilege

a

wood and iron

turning lathe, * small planing machine,
and various machinery for making furni-

They

ture, doors, sash and blinds.

are

blacksmith shop for a Mr.
building
of
Canton, who will ocoupy it
Newton,
in a few days, thus giving us two black-

M. Ai.ley.

a

Canton Iteinn.

In the Democrat ol the 13th inst., the smith's

at this

place.

The new store and house of Wm. II
Kumford Falls article was very interestit is a nice two
were Bent is nearly completed ;
ing as well as instructing; but wc
not h ware that the Ruck field Road com- story building.
Mr. Elisha S. Wyman ie doing a thrivpleted to Canton "would result to the adtrade in the More so long and successi
vantage ot a very few persons above ing
On the 5th
run by Jonas Greene.
Canton on the Androscoggin river," or fully
had
of August, Mr. Greene
green corn
that it "would not reach a point on the
from his field, and on the 20th, he lound
river or in Androscoggin vallev not easiThis field of
to turn.
cars that

Correspondence·

Boston

on

C. T.
You will

adjourned.

remark*.

J, L. Chamberlain.
roR

Bryant, W. 1>. M.; James Irish, P. W.

Resolved, That wo cordially endorse tho
Republican County Convention.
of principles enunciatiated at
platform
The County Convention assembled At the
State Convention, recently
Republican
Paris Hill, persuam to call, and at 11 holdcn at Banyor, and will support the
o'clock the Convention was called to or- nominee for Go?erno r that dav made.
Besolved. That we cordially endorse
der by E. C. Farrington. chairman of the
the
nominees of this Convention, and * ill
County Committee, who nominated Gen. do all in our power to secure their elecchair- tion.
Virgin of Norway, as temporary
the
chair,
Mr.
man.
The Convention then
Virgin accepted

begun

easily reached by routes already
corn
existing." No other writer has informed j
cr, or as

i

averages as high as a man can reach.
it will bo hard to find its equal in
think
I
flour
us in relation to Dixfield, that "its
the county. All crops except corn in this
trade is its largest trade, a large number
town arc good, although some fear that
of barrels of Hour being sold there, by
ί in consequence of tho drought, potatoes
wholesale dealers In Hour, to go to Cauwill lie light, but I predict a good crop,
ton Mills." This was somewhat surprisas a general rule is very backward,
Com,
the
ing to us here, but upon investigating
much
of it is small ; it must be an exand
matter, it was found that perhaps a few
warm September to give us a
barrels ot Hour came from that place ceedingly
a crop.
half
here, some two or three years ago. ΓρMr. Gieene oilers his nice little fifty
on the whole, the article was well writ
acre farm, finely located at I'eru centre,
ten, and well intended to advance the inlor sale ; a more desirable farm foi that
terests of our State.
size cau scarcely be found in the county.
The reading books hare been exchangon the same nice water, a good
ed throughout the town, for tlin Na- Having
woodlot,
pasture, tillage and afincyoung
tional Headers. The two arithmetics now
G.
on-hard.
in use, should 1m» shifted for GreenleaPs bearing
Practical. The book embraces all that
En*t Sunnier Items,
is necessary in our schools, and is being
Mr. John T. Gerald of Brunswick, lecintroduced almost universally throughout
tured on tin· subject of temperance, at the
the schools in Maine.
Franklin school house, at Kast Sumner,
On Tuesday, the 17th inst., while Mr.
on Tuesday evening, August 17th; and
I. B. Fuller was crossing the bridge, in
at the Baptist church on the following
his gig. his colt run one of the wheels of
Mr. Gerald 1 as been in the vithe gig on to a stick of timber that had evening.
before, and is ever welcome and
been laid down fora railing, throwing cinity
received,as a temperauee lecturer.
him ofl" from his seat, and hulling him gladly
Il·· has few superiors, and is especially inquite severely, breaking a cap piece of
lie has the best
l·» the young.
the shouider bone. He is doing well now, teresting
wishes of the friends of Umpcrance in this
and will recover his health in a short

j

place.

time.

On the 21st inst., Mr. John

Mr. John M. Robinson has

F. Gerald,

will..Il IKit

U

twenty-four

if !l<t^llltlillir tllf

very interesting
1
s
dry ee&son, is full in the milk and »ί« 1
lecture-upon the subject of Temperance,
is
It
a
fair to yield good crop.
probably
in the rnivcrsalist church. Ht? *ill also
iu the section.
best
the
piece
1er tu π' in Mexico, Ka*t Κ uni lord aud
Wheat and < )at ; have proved very pood
Rum ford Centre. Wo would very much
The potato crop, owing to the dry weathlike t«> hoar course of his lectures, a·* no
er, will be very light.
doubt the}* would he very interesting and
The ordination of Rev. Henry II. Hutchscientific, lie having given hi* whole time
inson will occur Tuesday, August 31st,
to the subject since 1*11.
180ÎJ. at ten o'clock A. M. at the CotiOn Sunday, the I'niversalist Sabbath
church in Sumner.
School gave a concert which u.is listened gregationalist
The following were elected and installIt was quite lengthy
ίο, by a full house.
ed officer* of Invincible Lodge, Χ ο 2*26,
but the peices came off in good order,
East Sumner, for the present quarter:
and were well revived by the audience.
S. <\ Heald, W. ('. T.; Anna R. BonSuch a concert commend» praise l*»th to
W. V. T.; Π»rbert Ε. Stetson, W.
the scholars and teacher-, and opecially ney,
S ; Ellen Cary, \V. Λ. S. ; Roanna H. Robto the superintendent, (i. M. Coolidge.
inson, W. F. S. ; Joseph Field, W. T.;
Ihie notice was given, ami Mr. I. K.
Alvin S. Robinson, W. M. ; Etta R. RobAdams of Boston lectured here again to a
inson, W. D. M ; David Sew all, W, < ;
lull audience on the subject of IntemperAdeline ('.
Sun- Stephen Doten, \V. Ο. ίί. ;
ance, in the Free Baptist church on
W. R. II.
of Doten, W. I. ίί. ; Luella Foy,
day evening. His rich theatrical style
S. ; II.
II.
L.
W.
S.
Ada
;
Hodgdon,
the incident.s connected with
of Brunswick, gave

a

describing

Field, Lodge Deputy.

his life, the fearful scenes through which
he passed, and his appeal to iho good
sense

it i9

of every cili/cn is

as

convincing

Canton Point.

a-

As

striking.
Monday,

one crosses

the river to this pleasant
wide, smooth road, sha-

place, he linds a
the 23d inst., Adelbert
ded on either side by large elm trees, one
Kidder had a horse back out of his barn, of
which, is hard to match in Old Oxford.
a fall of some eight or ten ft. breaking his
Eight inches from the surface it is 22 fert
neck. Value of the horse must have been
in circumference, and its branches shade
upwards of
a piece of ground ot over three hundred
Some thii teen Frenchmen arrived here
feet in circumference.
on Monday, to work on the railroad. Wo
A< you go on you will «re Mr. Albert
understand they have quite a gang at
Ii.FoMer'.H new barn, nearly finished. Ii
Bungcrtuuck pond to work, and an: pre- i« 12x10*· feet and a cellar tinder the
paring to put the road along \ igorously. whole ot it. It will add much to his
C.
farm.
Mr. A. E. Bradbury lost a horse on the
l'cru.
15th inst., valued at $2<>0.
}fr. Editor: Business is quite lively in
Mr. Isaac A. Ellis received a letter from
this town.
his brother's folks, ol California, dressed
The Starch Factory at West Peru, unI in mourning, stating that his brother,
der the good head management of Cyrus
Roscoe <ί. Ellis, while fixing a whippleDunn and others, will l»e completed and
tree to a wagon, had his hatchet glance,
put into operation when the potato crop
taking him in the lower put of the body,
Their factory, con·
is being harvested.
givingliiir.a fatal blow. lie surviredbnt
sisling of two large buildings, is located fourteen hours afterwards.
above the upper bridge, on Spear's stream,
We had a talk with Dr. Holland, who is
On

Jersey C'ily.

in his S7tli year, ami is totally blind and
There has been quite a company campnearly deaf. The earlier history of the
iug out, withtent«, at the Mineral spring, town records many excellent deeds done
which is located in the western part of the
by him, of which tlie greater pirt of the
town, uear Brookliu—a small village—»o
people are unaware now. He was th«·
called.
They are from Canton and the first town clerk of Canton, and retained
adjoining tow us, and have been in camp the office
many years ; he wa« for many
al)out two weeks. The mineral properin the section
years the ablest physician
ties of this spring are believed by many
the dark
through
and rode manv a night
c*
Ο
to be, for the healing of the sick, as goud
sick ;
the
to
visit
on
horseback,
Svme say swamps,
in New England.
a-·, any
he has been a mason 52 years, being inthe spring is very much like the White
stalled in the Oriental Star lodge, of North
Sulphur Springs, in Virginia. The time Livermore, in 1817. Many worthy deeds
w ill comc when this spring, with its curaand acts could bemrjitioued pertaining to
tive qualities, shall be better known. It
his life, but we will close for want of lime
will be a place of great resort for invaand space.
lids.
The Fall Term of high school commenThe little village is taking a new start
A. S.
ces here on the 7th of September.
in growth and prosperity. The new Saw
II.
Ilaynes, principal.
Mill is completed, and woiks well; it is
»

curiously constructed on
the "Mulay Mills"plan.

what is called
The mill is lo-

j

Waterford.

There arc few if any, moro attractive
the left bank of Turner brook,
villages in Maine than this, as many an
w here
the
water,
from
and
!
extensive traveler testifies. The great
dry
up high
ver·
the wood-gear and underwork of this mill
ot nature here, the
cated

is

on

protected

though

it

from

was

dampness,

located under

as
a

much

dant hills, so near to Waterford Flat, the
barn, and
pond environed by the evergreen woods,

appearance, last a generation.
This mill is owned and was built by Gustavus 11 ay ford & Son; they doing all the
wood work, both frame and gear, and
with their assistance, Samuel Park, an
will to all

majestic,

diversity

as

render the

verv

attractive.

Many

here ; the hotels are well
patronized. The Lake Village hotel is
now under the management of Mr. Fuller,

j visitors
!

place

are

formerly of Concord, Ν. II. He keeps a
old blacksmith, nearly eighty years of good, respectable house, w here all I he
age, has done all the iron work, including wants of visitors are carefully attended to.
In just four
A stranger gets a very lavorable imturning the iron and all.
months from the time they commenced to pression of nature and the people here,
hew the timber lor the frame, they made ι The Water Cure establishment with its
their first stock of boards; in this time j line grounds is an attractive feature, and
did some farming, and spent two also the tasteful
house, where
they

meeting

into their Rev. W. W. Dow ministers to a cordial
Wa- and
Turbine
two
new
foot,
Grist mill their
appreciating people.
j
This
wheel
make.
ter wheel, of Chase's
The new house of Dr. Wilson, rapidly
ι
runs the saw mill, the gear of which is
week·* in

repairing

and

putting

approaches completion.
Waterford has been the birthplace of
by largo belts attached to drums on
a long horizontal shaft, which is turned several who have gone forth and done
the
by a cast iron cog wheel attached to
great honor to their native place—among
mill
the
of
shaft
grist
them Rev. Dr. Cyrus Hamlin, President
perpendicular
Whoever shall visit this mill and exam- of Robert College in Constantinople, and
ine its workings, and the labor performed, Her. William Warren of Gorham, long
will say that thtse two men have done known as the District Secretary of the
run

in the time stated.
They al- American Board.
Gen.
Ally, W. T. ; Benj. S. Hodgdon, W. C. ; much work
reported
County
did
the
usual
and
mill
Axel W. Fogg, W. M. ; Albion B. Hollis, so run the Grist
m it lee, as follows:—
—We have had two good showers the
amount of grinding.
11 M. Bearce, Joseph Stearns, Isaac W. I. G. ; John E. Thompson, W. O. G. ; i
is
a
This Mr. Gustavus Hay ford
genius past week, w hich help vegetal ion some.
Mrs. Lydia B. Hollis, W. R. H. S. ;
Cu^hman, M. C. Foster, Isaac Chase.
of rare abilities, a profound thinker and Dog-day weather has prevailed,but ThursMr. IlobLs, from the Committee on Miss Ida C. Ally, W. L. H. S. ; Miss Lyhave iu operation day morning the air is cooler.
dia J. Riehardeon, W. A. S. ; Miss Lizzie a great worker. They
as follows:
Resolution
Beal

reported

a

Com*

At

East Sumner, the 17th, I called
found he was not
upon "Slocum" and
in that embryo
only beautifully situated
but was engaged in the moral

Being at

village,

and

day

reforms of the

Co. Lotlyr, /. Ο. of fi. τ.
recent meeting of this f^odge, heUI

Ojrfortl

Hartford,

he Coramitleo

of those

one

a

apply

the

in the

County

in

The Committee

whether artiiieal

plentifully,

it

at East
Sumner,
the State of the Order

on

(bounty repotted the

η
;s

tion.
farmers that like to study the food of plants

and

Lodge,

"orth Invincible

on

several

Lodg.

prosperous condi-

a

resolutions reported

he following :
to
not, and then give his experience
Resolvtd, That the cause of Temperis
always
the public. As his latehstring
ince should l>e promulgated by every
found
I
out to those lecturers forfgood,
lonest effort and earnest endeavor, an,i
here T. F. «Jerrald, of Brunswick, the hat the time* demand the united efforts
reformed inebriate, whom I and others of >i all who believe in tlie great principle
A Truth, Justice and Humanity.
Oxfçrd had known for years as the
Hewlett!, That the older of Good Temchampion for tcmperance. At a few plars are the pride and hope ol Mm» land
hours notice, he lectured in the evening ind are eminently calculated to :iit| in, ur.
to a full house, upon this subject: "What ■yinig on the great and much needed n·effort and organizais Alcohol and its effect* upon the human orm in temperance
and that we pledge our*elve> anew
ion;
wore
then
system?" Uis warp was truth,
ο more earnest efforts to secure to ο irwith that filling, that none but Qcrrahl .elvcs and posterity the golden beams of
His audience were so well Faith, Hope and Charity.
can weave.
the
with
The Committee were divided on the flweb, they requested him
pleased
I
he
the
to lecture
following evening upou
owing: Thy majority recited vi/. :
or

Rffioh'td, That the eighth resolution
i
a
this
On the 18th, there was held
place, idopted at the Kan;ror< \>nv«u:
•cans as follows:—That we emphatically
at the Baptist church, the largest and most
*enew our adhesion to the principles .γ
zealous County Convention of Good Tein- I jrohibition and a vigorous enforcement
plars, that ever convened iu this county. , >f the laws to that end,) should U> .«at
Alter a most interesting session of one I actor} toanv temperance organization
same

subject.

at

■

-·

—

day, they adjourned

Ci vstal Wave at Ea»t Buckfield,

on

22ud of

September.
Til*· warm reception, which the
eut Lodges met with, will lon<r be

minority of said
the following :

Committee re|>or-

The

moot with the

to

1 ed

the

Resolved, That as friends of tempérant

1

differ-

ve

»

of the Κι·-

eannot endorse the action

ill
at Bangor, nor
J jublican Convention
ve vote for any man who is not fully eontand a
ciblt upon many a heart.
, nitted to the cause of prohibition
The amount of snow that fell in Hart- ι idgid enforcement of the present law-,
1 md th·· enactment ol such law- a.-> *hull
ford, the pa.»t winter, as measured by Mr. '
>est secure that end.
Paul Doten, in a place where the wind
Hisolvcd, That the time has come for the
could not rutile its spotless bosom, was as j riends of temperance to take political acI ion independent of all other political orfollows:
In» in·

October, 2 inches, November 2Λ, De· J ganizations.
II slaved. That we favor the call for a
cembor 11. January 11, February 11».
'omity (Convention —<>t" the friend·· of t- η
Total
March 12, April 2, May 2 inches.
rcrauce—to nominate County Officer9 feet and C inches.
After ditcoeeion, pro d ton, the L
at
Port!
loaded
were
of
iron
tons
Sixty
idopted the minority report by a v<>t· of
railthe
for
the
11th,
l.iHJ, «η firo ears,
16 to 10.
road, between Center Hartford and CanThe Committee on time and place of
ton, which is

One hiiadred

ho

to

immediately.

laid

tons more

engaged

arc

Hireling ΓΡρυΓΙΙΊΙ nj»l lilt JM.11
, text meeting be with Crystal Wave Lodge,
, 1CXI

fur

Canton is to hear the
sound of the trumpet, at last, to call for

it

renewed action.

of the farmer aud not

jov

added

only

|, ;ed

preparing the coll ition ; aUo lo li e
Baptist Society for th<» u*e oftMrbooK

to:

TtrynnVn

r>n

the

Tuesday,

1st, he having roceivcd
unanimous call to take charge of the
Society in Orange, Mass.
Nor.

a

The Advents

arc to

have

requested

are

to

at l'an-,

HoUfC,
of August,

day

the 31st

on

:it 10

a

aflicers for the

Crocket's Island, to commence,
about the 1/ith of September. Person^
attending will be conveyed to and from

ing

the

at

j'cloek Λ. M., to choo-e County Committee and select candidates for Count τ

camp meet-

a

the 2Cth of .Tune,

meet :it the Court

pastoral·-of the I'niversalist society,to take
effect

platform adopted

approve of the

»

IVmperauce Convention, held at Portland

resigned

has

iu said county,*

Dxford, ami nil others

Poml Items.

W. Coflin

Rev. K.

county <>t'

the

of

Republicans

Thr

Hautford.

weight.

own

in

\V. s

hie heart, but something to his purse.
I see by the paper last week, thr Ox; it can bear
ford Democrat gains
strength
Ο
Ο
its

UI

Kust Bucktield, on September l'Jii I, a:
[0 o'clock, Α. M.
The thanks of the Count? I«<odge was
roted to the Invincible Lodge, who i*

the same purpose.

The rain that foil on the lôth, gav· new
life to vegetation, and increased the hope

»;

on

vear

•

ensuing.
o

Wll.l.USJ Hl<

KNKI.I.,

State Com. for Oxford
Hartford, Aug. lHth, 1K*>9.

the Island in the Steamer.

County.

Some of the fasti'·:
of this s· ιheard
have
mowing
Lit
11
irist., on the
the
wan done in (iilead
farm of Abraham 1'». Lary. An acre f

Good Mowino.

We would assure stranger* who may
chance to visit our village, that the strange
and hldron* sounds \\hi< h they may have

we

«

issuing from out-buildings and copses, are not the noises of "demons'1 or
"wild beasts," but are produced by members ot the "Brass Hand," practicing on

grass was measured out byJaekman
Burbank, on Mr. Lary's intervale, and

heard

+toiit

their new instruments.
The vlgih-nee recently visited a shanty
built on Kzra Stephens' land, and occu-

Kkhardson and Ki»cii >■
Lary's workmen, mowed thhandsomely and evenly, in ju-t

Mi

Γ.

two

of Mr.

same

forty three

mitutU*

carried

was

Ιλ Mr.

the watch which

by

Burbank.

named Caswell
The editorial « ·»i*i spoil lent ot the Lewand a woman, not hi* wife, and taking
extent of
them out, elevated them upon a couple of ,ston .imirwxl says that a large
the
between
contemplat« d
.splii cedar and conveyed them to the country lies
Ι link
tlieCrand
ami
shore of the pond, intending to give them Dgdensburg railroad
raiir·>ι·1
of
road which has no prospect
a ducking, but they plead their antipathy
facilities except by a new road. Il·' add*
soften
us
to
to cold water so effectually
on
There i* a continuous line of thriving viltin hearts of their persecutors, and
all the u iy
to leave town, they were per- Iages and good water powers

pied by

married

a

man

promising
mitted to

Index.

depart.

Hiram,
A correspondent of the Portland Pre«s
thus speaks of the hotel at Hiram: "The
Ml. Cutler House close to Hiram Hridge
stands in a beautiful s|*>t. The Saeo
river flows along by the front of the house,

from Bethel

j

Uridgton

to

Τ:ι·

.Center.

route would fromBethel, through All
would b·
to North Waterford, where

in
m

then
important station for se\eral towns,
Waterlo
thence
ο Waterford F Lit and
Harrison village, North Biidgford

t

city.
llridgton

Center, and thence
ι junction with the Ogdensburg road,
I'ortland. 'J'he distance to Portland ι·

ι on

while in t'ie rear, within a low feet of the
base of Mt. Cutler, a good foot path has
been worn, and the mountain is easy to
ascend. To be sure it is not a Mt. Wash-

and

Bethel would be shorter

to

to

by lever*] η
already tit.

would enlarg··
Γ» tin
rillage< on the route at on e.
in·v.
the
with
once
at
ington, not a Kearsage, but it is all you would sympathize
the
would
surrounding
would desire. It overlooks avast country, road, and so

and is

n.s

a

climb

you would

as

tak* bo fore break

care to

ton,

much of

proprieter

Mr. Mas

of the house, is

just
Everything is

ih«·

It

within reach of it.

j, country

mostly passed

the

•oute

over

previous

lo tU*>

the

The trav I
contemplai·* I

construction ot me

Il would all come
in ι irarul Trunk road.
road was built.
n»»\v
neat
is
extra
if
the
house
The
|
>ack
again
perfect older
Tli< liiu· ·:·Ιι<·
on»'.
of
comlort
the
is
fur
an
work
I'hc
easy
ami well arrange»!
m m

lor

the

place.

visitors.

ι

J MT.posed route

Snow*η Fall9,

Svery important

The stock in traile and manufacturing
business of Watson & Howard, at Snow's
Falls, has been bought by J. II. Harrows,

;nt

dav

must

be

ind whatever
] nerous

their business so
Mr. B. has
at that jilaee.
acceptably
Water
and
power,
leased the buildings
who has

was once

•anal ami found

superiutended

^

to

be

movement
on

feasible
a

u

one.

railroad,
ti

develope

resources

for

ot'thcpics-

the lin·· of

teems to

natural

surveyed

a

c

;

u-

portion

of this

)f the State must be done in this direction.

—At tho American Science A--oi iati >n
business
| îeld at.Salem, last week. Dr. True, of
thriving
and intends
next
cham-1
a
j iethel, read a paper on Physical (ieoirrathan erer. lie get·» up very
of
^e Aboriginees of North Λber sett, which in finish and style
( )hv anions
and
, nerica.
painting is not surpassed any where,
is cheap, too.
A paper on American Phyllopod Crus;, acea, by Prof. A. K. Verrill, formerly ot
Fire in Xorway·
also read. 'J. L. V<
to

do

a

more

discovered

Norway—was

in the rool of the

of Paris, aUo read a paper.
the
in
&
Mixer,
of
Watson
upper
Dr. A. C. Hamlin, of Bangor, read a
tanner}·
in the
on
of
Wednesday
on the Precious fîenis
, wpcr
Norway village,
part
the
the
«nid
all
lie
was
it
but
gems
extinguished by
( | Jnited States.
night last,
tho
Engine compauy, with a damage ot only ( •xcept the emerald had been found in
Ικ?ι·η
we
are
have
as
Diamond?
| Jnited States.
about five hundred dollars,
Informed.
bund in California, S. and N. Carolina;
Fire

was

Esq.

jarnets in Fitchburg; Pyropes in Penn—We understand that a man in Byron, l1
:it Pike·.'
!
sylvania, in tliu sand- of Mexico,
lost eight young Cattle last week, under
cinnamon
Beautiful
l'eak in Colorado.
the following circumstances. They were
have been found in Phipsburg, iu
in a pasture about a mile and a half from J jarnets
in
\I*i»e; Spindle in New York; Tirau>
his house, and on going to them, last ί
C<-nVow York; Chrysobeyt topas in
Sunday, to give them salt, he found them
Me.
;
Oxford
Co.,
in
îecticut; Amethyst
all dead, and "o water in the pasture.
Penn.
in
(
)pal in several places ; Sapphire
died Irom the want of
They probab!
1 ind
Montana; Berrvl iu Paris, Me..
tfor stock in the fields
water. J^ook
a*
lloyaLston in Mas? ; Tourmalane- of go
and see that',
\ have water.
ealue at Mt. Mica, in Paris, Me. ; indeed
Most of
llow Rkcogmzks Cum-Mr. Loni,
hey have never been excelled.
the surface.
v.—Mr. Longfellow re- he gems are found near
bkrland Cou.
Mexico.
in
New
found
cently made a rief speech in England in Turquoise is
Dr. llamlin then presented a specimen
which he claimed to be a Cumberland i

••Hear!' :>f Rubellite from Paris, Me.,

But when the English
hear!" had ceased, he added,
man.

county of Cumberland,
Maine, three thousand

"The

ol

here Ρ which

laugh.

was

quietly,

in the State
miles from

followed bv
w

a

hearLv
»

jver one

!

pound—the

largest in

weighing

the world,
1

-ct.
fie then exhibited :ι «.plrmli·!
stone*. 1 his
nit from our native precious
attrac·
ïollcction was the centre of much

11 .ion especially

from the ladies.

ι

\

The Convention is in sessiou as wo gc
Alvah Black Evj., of Paris, i< l
to pros
Chairman, ami W. S. Robinson of Sum

attracting gront iutorf >». by
its article upon Lord aud Lady Byron, by Mr·» II
of Jul? or the Him of August,
^arls, on Hie
B. Mowe, in which new and battling statement.·» art KNJ>SPKING Bl'GGY W WON. Said waitoo
was painted—the body a dark eoloi and the runare made concerning the separation, which c«H
ning fear a carmine rotor, with drah broadcloth
forth crwai pity ami and admiration for Lad* B., trimming*. The alum· rew ard u ill l»« paid for the
aaJdi^^ai Bvruo'i deception and cruel treat- ivovery of the Wagon and the detection of the
THF ATLANTIC is

I

«

and John II. Mason, ol Porter, Sec

lier

retaries.

ported

Fifty-three delegates are re
present.
(Jerry, Esq.. of Waterforri, wai

,J»*hn C.

nominated

as

candidate lor Seuato

a

portion

from the Western

by acclamation.

of the district

The ballot for Senator from the Fasten
portion of the District was as follows:
47
Whole No. of hallots
Alvah Black,

ot

Till l*lllîK\Ol.tHiH \l. Jot KN VI. contain»
portraits and biographie of several di-tin-

gui»hed character», be-ide« illustrated article»

AT

l»r K. will pay particular attention to diseases
tlic hiVK and Κ Λ It.
ΟιΗον at Hie n"«|i|i'iwe of Dr C. 1!. KTAXS. Of·
h«>;ir-. tr>>in » t.> l·' Λ M ami I to » P. M.
fi

Ν. Y.

»nbscribers will then be uicreu>cd.

Dey Goods !

SlJiGUOXS,

villain:, mk.

AOIOVAV

the

35

had

Esq.

to new

Λ

VII ΓSI CI ASS

an

ITAWé.

C. K.

Oxford County

». κ. Λ tUKII.I..

Purin» the coining

on

Wallet Lost.
C.C.Sanderson,
t«» >ol> 11ΚΛ1.ΤΙΙ i- a -eu»ibic, practical and enI
fr<>ni l'iris to New LiloueeMer, on
j
ni}
way
Scatteriug,
tertaining ma ga/tne, which should And it*· way in- ONFriday, Vumi't îOfh. in or near the village of
an<
nomination,
the
declined
Blaek
Mr.
CresrieN Mills in Oxford, I lo«t my Wallet conto even· household in the land. Boston.
timing al»«»ut f'ï» \ny one tindingthe Hame will
to revive vote?
w ith
Γ
Κ
Γ1.ΐ;>οΝ
l.
\
|)11>H
AbA/INKuffM
tbcC'^iiMiitte»· preceded
be suitably rewarded l>v returning it, or giving in11

with th»» following result
Whole number

again,

!

41
1
4

John Hodge
C. C. Sanderson

adjourned

Convention

till afternoon,

Akteicsoon.

Ballot for Clerk of Courts as follow·
all for S. K. Carter, ol

Τκϊλ*γκκ*.—Whole
of votes. thirtjH'iglit, and Allied
drears of Paris, had thirty-eight.

numbet

CorvrT

Committee

Resolutions

next

same a?

ek.

w.

Γ. Au

la<t year

lïititoriat ami Stlrcfrti Iti

have

a

tine

GEO. S. PLUMMER,

day.

Zion's Advocate says: We reF. Benson, pasirn that Κ··ν. V
to
1»
gret
tor of the Bucklield church, i- .juite sit k
—The

w

ith

typhoid

lever.

K-j.. Paymaster

—W. A. Harrell.

enterprising

tin Bates Mill>. and

ol

bu>ine>>

Great Sale ol (àoods,

The rapidity w» li whi 1. Γι vm απον Iiit u.it·>
a h"U-tli ! i mvc-.-ity throughiHlt
thecivilucd nation-, ι- w ithout a parallel in the
have become

h.-iory

the world

oi

Over

told iu twelve month-, and the demand ililchaad poor, joiitig aud old.
MHTiM-iii»
daiiy
tteu'

raeeung
and Mechanics' I lub of .Mtaot and Ilcbrou
ι t>e annual

οι me r armer*

heli! AuiT. 2l«t. The following tvrr··
ele< ted officer·» for the ensuing year
Isaiah Wm»dmaii. IVe-ident ; S. < Atkiuwa-

Λ ice

Président;

llall, Secretary

W. ('.

Bridgham

ami Treasurer; S Κ

It

A. Crocker. Collectors.

hou»

a

vra»

ami W.

voted

to

Cattle Show iad Fair Ûùi ML

The l>e\ter (iazette hoists the name
of (iov. Chamberlain thi- week. It i- a
right smart paper anil we tru-t will
receiv e the patronage it deserves.
—

—The ordination of ReT. II. H. Hutchinson.

fca>t Sumner, which

the -Gthii^t., ha- been
31st.
—.Miss

the

White. A. M,
I>. White, i»f Buclc-

Col. A.

field, Mill open

po-tpoued

to

>1.

Alice

daughter of

was to occur on

Shool in

High
village, on Monday, Sept. l>th.
been te.ichiag ia ι <>uu«etîcut-,
a

sp -ken i»t a^ a competent ami
cessful teacher.

and i-

higL I ν

suc-

.2

Tue Doctor

graduated
Philadelphia,
■where ha received the highest Diplomatic
honors of hi- AlmaMoter. He is highly
New York, and also

at

reeommendcd b\ members of the medical
prote-si«»n, ami by his many patrons
whom he ha- treated and cured.
—Wc learn from the Christian Mirror
a revival influence is
felt in Cilead.
On the afternoon of Align·»; vh. eleven

that

were

admitted into

membership
Throughout the. day

personMiih this church
the house

was

D.

Garland

sen

ice«.

interest

filled to the utmost; Kt v.
of Bethel, a.->i-ied iu the

The occasion
to

all

was one

of

deep

united

<>ther converts

Miih the Metho«list Church.
—Cru*

partie-for Congress,

manipulation

watehing

wen·

the

of the miwco-iuedieal man
m ho ha* !<»r wee·»past been \ ending in
our si reel λ "Klagg*- In-iant Reliel" t<» the
devoted supporters υ! those gentlemen,

when I'et ei- says:
"Ikn-tor, can \ou
cure a uiau uh
has been a candidate t"«»r
Congre^-? If you can mj friend here
Mould î;kc a
>ttle.
"Oh, ye-, ea-ilv,"
m a* tin answ er.
"Can τοίι cure a in tu
ha- >ecn to Congre--?" ijuoth I.ndd.
"Oh. no!" Ma-the reply.
'"There is no
cure lor a man who ha> once been

there;

h»*
bey. m! all recoverjT The two
candidates "smiled" at Peter'sexpen-e.—

ΓBunyor \Vht<j.
There

fr->iu oervou» <1 ·tx HiJ prostration of ihe phy»·
c iu»»· i b;. tin· « ir»>i« ofyouth. »Ιι··ιιΜ
ical
imia< l
procure :» ···»(.» ·»f the new medical

.ately

work I»··

il 11

V

as

»«

>n»'t;t. ijc

».

l'n.

Hall's

ble Sicilian Hair Rcnewer.

Vegeta-

A great manr people have asked u> of
late. "Hon *.!»> you keep your horse looking so sleek ami glossy? We tell theiu,
it's the ea>iest thing in the world; give
"Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders'*
two or thr«« times a week.

^'· )'

»

Mttlr

Markrl*.

Βκΐ«»ΗΤ«»ν \u<23th. 1
I'rif ·-—!;· eve
h λ! πι quality. f 1- νι /j M «Oj
i:r-t >; .till'». $ 12
1-J2*»: ^ec«»u»j <|ualit ν. $ 11 ϋ
«11175. Γ ml«, ililr.
u> 1'ιμ>γ*·*ι grades
«'\fu. bull-, λ·
(the total Wt'i^bl of !.!<b·-. t ill·»w and
Wf
Working o\..-n L\tra #2Λ> #Jiw; ordinal? 11*®
l it··
t·»
ί ; r
j»j»ly in p>.. k< ( i- largtvlhan
the dtnuuni Rtiuire» for actual trade.
>· :t*—Yearling- $!*■ to$&>°two »»*sr o|(l< $Λ>
three war old* *lâ to ^
to
ψ head. or much
ao<*ortiiiur to value i<-r tut;!'.
M 1 h Γ >«
K\fra #>■"· to
ordinary #Λ0 5
·\»
■·«.
ίΤ
#.Vi. Γι κι -for-»t<>re < «.« ■>
dei>**nd-» a great deal upon the fane} of the pur.
cbavr.
»o<l Lamb·—In lot«2:».t <*> 3 V) η >4 00
V .■·■» : irc»niiB u >»·:«·-. extra and M?lerted 4 25
9 $."> '«> Y he ul ; Lttuib? 3 » to
$1 UU, or from 1 to
Tc ^ fc.
I. h irfe- —The
deutuvi ha- been better thiι»····κ ! r i .·♦·\ ►·There were but a few oi the
Maine Cattle-uitablel»
-laughter. There were
m ·; e t
:·· ί> ui:ti k· :
ι t>ui Maine tha·; ha- l»een
ί» ι» any <>ji
«tarefoit spriae. There were
e
-i lira. .e tu.ur
-null 1 .itile :i:*j*»n»c them Trte
tn*lelor Μ<·ι
util· an t λ\
rJunir · Krii is dull,
<in i ba-> i-wea for
seTcral nevk- pa-t.
—

to

ν

it· n->»r

ri/ï ftt·

Ivert: -l'iueut

Hml

<i

J i:u Γ.ΤΤ.

»

Vi:T!

s

j»H)

rtnpi·

Λ.·,·|ν

ni.'iit'·. in*·. 1

a

··!·

ir.

ROO

W ill ;

foil πηΊ ΙΙ ιιι/t r tlmt
iinne-d.a!··!· Ι··ι t··· m-. Λ·· ;ten
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»κ 1»·»οκ».''—.Imrriru«
\M· t·* Τ Till "·» 1*»»im
Ji urmiit of .1/· U> ,il >»·(♦■»,·>
.I»»t
ItML UF III \1 ΠΙ." l»r.
till. *fl
II iy··-. Κ ΙιΓ·>ι·. Τ<·πιι-. one »loll ir a ye.nr in
\iidr»·-- ;i- a'· ·\>·
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llowanl.

free.

in the

If I ·> ; 111 iv ol «>\loid aud State of Maine, by
conhi» nii>rt._':t.re deed tinted August i.Uli,
certain
veyed f" vlou/o Bi 'Wii of -.«i<i Itucklield.
Κ tl K-tatf -ifaate.l in ttuckftHd ai ore-a id. i»einjç
• •ne half
of lut nutnbeioil -ix in the t-t Kaiis'c.
ι lot.- m fjtul town; Ktiil mortfra^e
«•.t-t l>ivÎMoa
U·:·.^ reconle'l in Oxfrnl Rejr-'trr. b»Ok PtD,
M7, refer en- e k'iu^ o;ade to -aid luortfa^e dwd,
rernrtle·! a·* aforesaid ; ami w hereas the said
Alon/o brown a -iirned the said mortgage to K.
<».
Barlow,Jsm 17;fi. 1>»:7. au>l the -aid E.
Harlow a»-.fMe«l tluj Mime to the u niter*» Urned,
bel· 5Hh, l"i». i'he condition of said mortgage
having l een broken. I hereby claim tofoi-eclo.se
the salue wx onti.'of to the provisions of the -tat·
uU'« in >Ui'ii t'avi nrole anil ιι^πΊ^Ι
JAMLS lttiSlf.
Ilart/ord \.ug. 21,13TO.

Oft ΓΛΙ>Μ>

II lilt to its t/outhful rotor, mal:it soft, lustrous, and sill.» η ;
the sralp. I'.·/ its use, h» eontes
white and elean : if retnores oil
eruption* and da nilen/), and la/
its tonic properties preeents the
hair from fatlimj ont. its it stimutates and nonrishen the hoir
hair a rows
(j I a η its. Hit its n.se the
thie/;* r and stronger. In lutl<lm ss
it restorrs the eapillat'if {/lands
to their normal riffor. and will
mate a new i/rowth ejreept in
extreme olil a\/e. It is the most
economical litllC IUCI>>t\<;
erer
used, as if reaitires fewer
ajtpllcafions, and f/iees the hair

intj

that sjilendiil glossf/ ujipearancc
i. A.
much ad mired hi/ all.
sit
Jlai/cs, M. It.. State Jssa'/er of
Mass., sai/s, **fhr roastituents are
pure aiul utrrfullff selected for
! eonsidt r
t j'celli nt fjualUi/r and
it the HOT Ι*Κΐ:ΓΑΙΙATIO\ for
U'r pubits intended pitr/mses."
lish a treatise on the hair, which
we send feee la/ mail u/ton appli-
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1 >1ΙΊΙΚΤΛ Λ'Τ

Dnipjists
one

and I'·alert in M< duine-

Dollar

I'rr ISotllc.

CO., Proprietors.

νολ ki>iiii:\t t»\i;s,
of Ο»·
9» (!»«· Tut* ii of I » j rhiirç, County
loi <1, .fir., for I ii<* j r«r Α. II. IHim.
Tin· follow injj 1 i~t <>l t:i\r- on πμΙ γΊίΙ·· ·>ι" non·
!'·■:- tlnr
Γΐ·»ί<Ι«·ιιΙ >w iit K ta II i· low II <jI l· ijtîbai
|<>ιι, J>l,
·1 lo M in ι.
yr:ir 1- ν in l>ill- <'<<ιιιιιιΐ(ί<
i Ίΐ· i.ir of t \«··« lor -nici Tomi, "ii tin· ··ιti »l,n
ol .1 mit* 1n>. lia* 1μ·«·ιι rot m il**· i I nu· a nuiaiimi/
to III* «·«·! till·
iin|>xl<l ou tlic 'tl-Ί-,ΐιιν of M«y. 1*4*.
ami
<*al«* uf lliat i|.itc. mi l now n inmn unpaid:
ami in·
>aul
laxi·?
n
cath;il
tiulirc is Lcri*lr> ^i\
ate i*»t i*al<l into Μη* Τι a«uij
lrn-t. imlcliai,,»
<»t »ai<l Town t* ithfîi ι·Ι?γΙιΓ*ιί» tnoiiJh* IV"tn (In il.it·
ol tilt' (HilUlllillllMlt ol -Mill I » I i 11-. Ml lllllt'll ol'llic
n*ul celalo m> laved a* \* ιϋ I*· MilUcicn: t<« |·ην thr
ami
amount «lui* tfuTvior, iiKhidinv inlercct
■
r<dd at
ithout tuitlier notice. I
vliai^ee, w ill, w ;il
mid
in
tin· ΤΐβΙΜΚΓ'ΐ OwOIi
mUn lUotiol
Tow II, on tlic luili <l.o ol Januarv, 1-70, ut i oVIk
1'. M
-.

Optruting Sιιry+-*n.
1

Freedom \oltoe.
'
This cer!ill»·- thai for a valuable consideration
1 have tin-<la;. given tu my -<>u Llvii.l » IUck, i

his time t·· trade ami transact business for him■»elf. au>l I shall claim none of lii-» earning* nor
tHi·« -l.ite.
pa ν anv delt* υί hi- contnntimr «ne·
uKUKi.K W. HICK.
\Vitne-9—Fkeiman Kark.m:.
*
mi muer, Aug 'i·, ISA>.

Freedom \otiee.

pill.-t cilille- lli.it 1 have tlii« d'ty given to my
1. minor -on, Wh.mabd 1». FauuiV, b.- time t>> !
tuvle and trail-act buiiue-t forluuicclrand i -hall !
laun none of hi- earning- nor pay any Uebta of
hi- contracting «floi thi- dale.
WILLIAM FA MUS.
WiTtuiw—J. J. I'FWiV.
< >\ford,
Aug £i, t&W.
r

Iree<l(»iu

IVoliee.

Tlii- i* to certify that I hare thi- «lay given my
son. <·κοκ«·Η II. >κ \ve»"i tliH remainder «»f his
minority to do ami nrt for himself, without interference from me. And 1 hereby notily the public
tl«»t, 1 sli.ill viuiiu none oi his «ago.·» or jtay any
d*,fcts of lus contracting from and after Mn- date.
CLK.MKST Μ2ΛΥΚΥ.
Witness—At K. seavey.
is»2».
ltelhol, July ·.».

-ton· ami 1··1, forutler «V C
#2»o |SJI
l' KMtaun,
a.Jl
·„\*>
.l.-teob Ilra\ λ Son, J" :<«·!«·-» meadow,
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«créa
It
Farrinjïtou,
.IkW.
1 i>-tι ut
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i!i lokoo) i"t, Sio. i-· let Dh20
1 ·!«
\lh-u Λ lleed. JO »< n· luiMdow. .1 Γη o.I'H)
.»>7
tu
Jit-. It. I'erkin-, 14 acres, Hob-oil laud,
0
■I. L. Κοο|ΙιΙ>ν,ίλ,>Κί·>Γ pl.. Λ Ch.irh·» » ....
"*
do.
jN.i. :Kt, till I>iv., M \inc-, )
.1.>lm I. Kintball, 1β<Ιι T>lr.,· A Chandler 700 11.tw
iireeuleal Smith Λ ." a, ho ac I'laiu*
200
Ml
ami Itrook laml,
Ceo. \Y. Freeman ami S;unu«'l M. Saw.7.''
of ( hadbouru 15
yer, 15 ac. plain", liad
Jouâ U' Kmer> Π 'te., M l>a\, au«l J J
V·
I
2 2·'»
meadow of IT. Steven
X5
22. College 5o
Jo«eph li.»-1 J ac. in loiNo.
"
50
.sj
22,
a.· in l«»t
ί»«*Xii»i- W»or. 1
Heir·· of \mlrcvf Johnson, 30 ac. ia lot
1*0
2.50
No. 2', 11. KarriiUJtOD,
25
.42
Charity Johnson, ?! hcivs meadow,
meadow
part
Qulncv Λ Freeman, 10 ac.
10ο
1.07
of J. Chandler,
\V. II. Srerenc, 7 acres meadow, near El60
.83
kin^ brook,
Heirs of Joua S. Kvan 2iac. meadow,
s
ι».
Hiv
I». Pajre; also 10ac..lth
;ralls. 10 ac., No. 'ti*. Barker meadow, 175 2.92
Elbiidjfe Ilarnden, 4th l>iv., li. Walker,
050 10.85
Ple.i'hnf 1'ond meadow,
lot :>·.». M \iue*.
.1. II. Itur.T- .il ac
,}..·{!
So.
J-*)
d'>. ;ii ac North <_'Ibrook.
)
88, J. Kiyi1,
JSR
bind, 20
Jo'fph T. (.oh*. 2*1 η< π·β. Hob-on
70 acres in lots I» and 15, A.
2ΛΙ
150
McMillan,
Wm. .lohn-on, 90 a<*. land adjoining J.
100
l.irj
Johnson,
Kphraiin l.ibbv, II acre* meadow, bad .100 5.01
of A O. I'l'ke,
.Ja- T.und Svlvenler Abbott, 25 neres,
:uio
5.01
li.vl of A.'Kniarht,
.KÎ
Win. l'a nous, tin: town I.ittletl* id land. ΛΟ
.JOHN LOCKK, Treae.
:(\v
Fryeburjr, Aujf. 20, 18R'.i.

Holilcu,

<
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ΤΗ Κ pubstnrtber hereby tfirr· public notice that
THK subscriber hereby give- public notice that !
he ha- been «Inly appointed by the Iionorabl* ! lie has Imvu duly appomted by lh>- Honorable
ami
Jntlgo of Probate, fortlie County o| Oxford, and I Indice of Probate, for the County of Oxford,
assumed the tru-t of Lxecutor of the last Willi ns> timed the trust of Administrator of the estatn
of
an J Testament of
JOS! All Κ II \I.L, late of .Mexico,
JOSEPH A SWIFT, late of Parie,
in .old County, deceased, liy givin# bond a*the
in -aid Comity, deceased, by givimr bond a« the
law din·' !·»: he then-fore r«- jiie-t« ; II ιvrsoii* who
law direct-; he therefore neque-tsall per-on·» who
lire indebted to the «-state of said deceased to make
are indebted to the estate of said deceased to
ami thos·· y*ho have· any de
make immediate payment, and tlio.*e who have immediate payment:
maud» therewii, to exhibit tin- -.um- to
un\ demands thereon to exhibit »li-> same to
LL TULli 11. Ll'DDEN*.
BKNJ. 1. Tl'BLL.
June 15, lsr«i.
Aug. IT, lsrf9.
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Oxford County J)rj i«ood* lUltbllibinriit.

ΥΓ.Ι Κ ami χ HOP
«ΠΙΜ'-Κ
where a ρ»· 1 bla< k mitli
_y :it M··χi«··» < «nier,
»i'nb*r>-tnr."liiiii tin· bu*im·.··, .111 Ret all the worl
·!·».
! In· and a Juiimev man n.n po.-«ib|y
·:ΐιιι«
inability I » b» the work.
Κ m -ni: [ >.·
a pine· wbert
i»
»
of
iMttliig
Αηι '·ΐίΐ· «1· Iron
W«?ll Ik but
w"i k i- |.b*ntν in<I pay certain. will do
out tli·· -ιιΙι-'·πι·ι·γ
I for «toon
rail··
li| at
bargain If
«jj-VS ill Ι·.·
Term*. ι-1 Ii. Λ Idr··-·. <>r »· ill «·*» tli«* -ιιί»-··ιΐ
L·. It. ΚΝΛΓΓ.
b 1 .1 M. \····■
M« \i ·. .lal. 21, N. ».
·»

j

Itr % m ι» *« Pou I. J.in. 11

Ileal Thread

stand,

nit.'T CI.λ"» IIELP. it
i>igu to

Employing

Tarn Out First Class Work,

Nov 1', I- J.

4 !«)
Ί ύο

Hlui ksiiiiili's Mioji 21114I
ΓΟΪΙ Ν U.K.

;

Block, \orwav, Mc.

>oyr*'

<n..V»

Common KntrlNh,
Higher l niTli li.
I.Mf^iinc ···.
( ".Hit ·ιι l'oint, .Mine 1, I *· 'J.

Doors, Sash & Blinds !

Carpeting*.

Mac'dne< lu-iintl·
and all
;ιιι.i all km 1
Ί'Ιπ ad-, Oil, Nccdh·
niiiift'a for Scttiiitf Machine*, at

Μ·ι»ί·\ Draw u»£ nnd Peninamdiip extra.
Ί urn vill i» .i ) iiMi·'!.>·*· 1111. and a Tcaehei'f
( i.t·-, ii ·*··ιιι·· lion with tli'· >«·Ιιοι I.
Hoard :îi private laiiuliet at il. At jut *ivk.
TMTtON.

Π'ΛΜΝ

Ware,

<

CO.,"
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'/'///>' fs \o jicvnrr,r. jn τη h
\
!. ,'îit: It .let art;· ;
that it is
M N».V >1.1 \ N\ V ί I.i:
/ttllif up to
S
j: H sni.l» Tu

It j-

CrinxKum

May

35 ctfl. per week.
"
40 "
"
4."> "

Common English,
Iliirher English,
Laugiiagcs,

AMI)

Fancy

com1- M.I. I KKM of thi-> ln*lilulion
r|MIE
îlKt, IHIHI,
£ inencc «ni Tu» •>da> August
; nd cicitlnnc eleven week".

1

•

—

to make the school both
to the student*.

TIUUIS.

AS CHEAP

Fashionable Millinery

Bridgton Academy.
wiil

AT COST!

boule,

live million

«pared

ill be

find WARRANTED

A Uood AMsortmeDl of

JOHN F, ΗΟΒΠ8.
w

SOUTH PARIS.

Manufactured of the best of Oak tanned Stock,

pleasaut

HIGH SCHOOL.

7

ΓΓ1ΙΙΕ subscriber? intending to moke no bum{
of Lewi>ton. have leased the Penlad:· v. pliy>u'ian> and cb-rgjuiea, tind that it
1 nt chaugeintheir lm· iness,herein oiler their
Nor*
at
ne*scewas>ee Woolen Mill
ay. nnvu dnop.ag -pint-, leuds otrengUi t·· the
I'.lltll'C Mock ol Goods,
»-\naw»o'<i
t> tne mini. ana
and Mr. Barrell. who has resigned hi> *y»ictu, \:g<
!
of
It ;» <*oiup\>un«le«l
the now in -tore at No W VTEKFOItt» Y1LL \<·Ε.
π -toror.
position on the Bate-, will remove atonee neture'ipx'ui
Cali-'avn
r·» ·!>.:ΐι I htMliv ΐ'.ι»· η leliiatod
It
to Norway to take charge of the mill.
for Cash !
At
ill |>n'«er*·· i in pun· >t
or lYnm.tu It.irk. e
men

—

l^puhtr City

4.00

TIIE lllt.il .>CIIOOL at NORTH WATERFORI) will commence on Mond*}·, Λιι«. :iO,
IMJI», and I'uniiiiiH! eight weeks, (and longer h
deemed advi.inlde), under the instruction of

pains

Wholesale <& Retail, at

*

To any one wi.diiug to engage hi η light an I
business thin offers « rare chance.
Slock now on hand about $'JU> ϋϋ.
For further in formal ion, and terme, inquire ol
FRANK II. COFFIN,
or address
Hryant's Pond, Me.
.July 30, 18Π0.

5 00

for $'1.00 to fil.ftO per week.
Toxt Book- at lowest Boston prices.
It I· desirable that all be in attendance on the
first dnv.
'2w
Bethel, Ang. 1H, 1«W».

No

HARNESSES!

snbseriber
to make
change in
offers fur sale lu» entire ntoclt
bio
of
a

Patent Klfdifiufs, Ac,

$.1 flrt

interesting ami profitable

YOU CAN Ο ET

for Sale.

(jiroctfrirs,
Confectionery,

Principal.

Higher English,
Common I.ugludl,
Good Board near by

STOKE,

Pojtul'ir

nm.

of

Tl'ITIOX.

..

Buckfield High School.

—HeU^r«aaM 81 btth Sdwliltei
Hill, an on a IVnic to We-t Paris, to-day

(Thursday,) They

··

tVhilr Tiioked skirt*, only SI cnch.
an I 1>U ΚΙ Τ l\<i over it, now occupiW«* have the |anrc«t -lock of JAPA\F.S1·]
ed by 1» \ IIUI KI. at south Pari*. Tlii- is I
one of the In-it Stores midmost desirable location*
NW 1TC1IK8 ! ι»· »und η-I of Portland 1 hee«
for tnole in tow n.
poods are most superior imitations of hair, and
Mr:" word- and mu-ic by Alf.ed LitUe.
Tlie llou>e f« Ten' pleasant, and în good con<M
are tmiversdly u«ea.
water.
Theieis
an
of
with
excellent
well
lion,
All linji rs of Pry <ίοο·1* in « very Reciion ol
al-o a good stable.
this Comity. arc reapcctfulh referred to huj par·
\ eomparatively few Ladies
l'BKTTl Wovks
Ap|dv at the oitice <>f I'ari» Flooring Company, tie-in their midst who ina\ have done bn-inc*<
1>. v. BA1LK1
<>r on toc prêtai**», of
with η", and they thrnei'li*"· ai<· itiypecifully re·
inonopolue th·· Beauty as well a- the attention of
south I'.ir's. \ug J.". I*»ï».
quested to k»vo η Uteïr patronage, our intention
Πιί"''tight not t<> !>e *«o. but it is; ami
>oci>ty
beinir to -»*11 yon a bill of good* cheap enough ί·ι
will be while men are fool h and -ingle out pretty
·« of lui-iuo-s. be
pav \ on for coming to our pla
side- η ?ii !i w·· offer \ cry sujhm i·»r a-sortunnt* in
faces for companions.
This cm all be chanced Vr n.-lng HsranV rpiIF FM I. TFRM of Ten Weeks will com- all department*
X nu n .· on >ton<U>, Sipl. <*th, IMlO, unM triloba liahu. which gives the ΒΙ·><·ιη of Y outh
Pri r.*,
<'iti/ (,
der the cliarge of
:.iid .ι rvrim 1 -parkl:ug B* auly tothet omplexion.
lie
nt
ALU Κ M. W lllTE, A. M
(·οοι!« establishment.
plca-uig, powerful aud n Mural
M'ith such «"iUance as the wants ol the ecbpol Oifottl County 1>ι>
\o I.ady need eompla .u of » ivd.t- nned fri^Vliil
may re<pii»·
oriustii t omplexiou who «ill iuve-t 73 cents in
ΤΠΤΙΟΝ
Its cflV· ts are truly
Proprietor.
ll.i.'an'» Magnol » Balm
$.'? V»
Common Kmrli*h,
4'<>
\ll? 21.
wonderful.
ll^hcr Luiil.ah,
4'"
Language·,
I.YOSs Κ \TII ΜΠ.»\ j. theh<-<t li iir I>re -ing.
2t
Buektteld. Aug 2Λ. I*N.

ter of roles cast. It; Josiah Hutehinson
of Bucktield. had JO; Jesse Colcord, Por-

County

··

For Rent.

perfect

little gem.
YVe have received fr-m oîi\«»r I>it-On A Co., a
\!· ·τ:ΐ the Jubilee.
new piece >>f uiu-ic entitled
it a

Coi \ty Commissioner.—Whole nura

ter, 14.

Girl Wanted.

of|

Whole No. 41,

continue Eleven Weeks.
G. M. BOIHJK, A. B.,

Day* following Aug. tfNtli,

Ten

asevj

ant

go to press before the remainder ol
tke nominations are made.

we

Paris.

Y'.

Iwish

ô

31
1 C. C.Sanderson was nominated. Th<

an

Ν

In order to giYO additional room for the immense
Mock of treasonable limwls, which we ptopo*e to
w <· fflih to en
open for FALL BVMJIÉMi
large. repair and otherwi>e improve our More,
■'
t«>
thi»,
At The Kails," formation where it can re found.
ηud preparatory
propose to reduce out
a ««a-.niable engrav ns, caMlcd
clock In Hireling »pci inl iuducrmrntH to pur
GII.F> >lirKTI.KFF.
aud there art1 the umikI number of good stories,
rha or- for TEN DAY? to tome.
New (doucester, Aug. 2$, lflirj.
fashion plates, and pattern·'. Philadelphia.
Hr«t 1'i ltui f.»r |{)(· per yard, (every
1
TIIK lUVEKsIPK >1 Yi.Al.INK has a fresh picvard warranted fa-t colon·.)
"
Ilrown 4 4 lln<> Cotton. IJ^·' per yard.
Porte
ture illustrating the Town and < ountry
I I ha"ii
I
"
"
"
at 14?'·
hUTl
I "
to employ a gjj 11 .«pend the w inter w ith
Crayon gi>es picture- and Ktorirr of Y ifçinian life,
I ca-e line Wenched < otton, one -hilling per yard
one win» i*
m\ faniih at Aiken, > C.
\uj
and there is a piece of music of the 17th century, trtll
firm, *oft riiiifh cuttons.)
to t»kl* charge of Ao««» ktrping, and
h·.
be-ides other entci taiuing matter, and an uuusual s of kin I di-p.»-itk»n, w ill llud this a rare op|*»rtu- DeLaiii-, l">, I*.
of the Southern country, and the And nil our Summer (·οο»|* ·ιΐ price· low enmisli
number >»f large and well executed illustrations. ni ·, t·» r't· tome
ino»t delightful and healthy climate on tlie c<«nti- to induce you to buy, because wo need tlie loom
:t- ÎYv-h andracx
01 Κ Υ ΟΙ \Λ· Ι'«Μ.Κ"
tient. The pt :«■«· I pa\ i> ot no object, provided I for Winter l.yod-.
i« «·! interest froui -evora. pet the value in ret uni.
er Mit'l contain- art
We have constantly on hand, or overt day nri<
N«» one net il apply who cannot furni-li undoiilU- ι
Λ Co
gifted author- Field ·.
l-pccivinp novelties ίιι I'ancx «Joods of all descrip
,·»·. to character anil ahilitv.
e«l
recommendations
ti<»«». Nowopealnf Den eyleeof
Tirr Τ.ΓΤΤ1 r COIÎPOR VI. is Λ.11 of good read
\pplication in person, at the ofliee of I'arl·»
It i« original, fresh and vigorlîilev, or 1 .v letter t«>
t I'lirini; Mill Co., toi» \
mg for the young.
sets,
ι lia rte s Bade). -»« ·»ιί Ιι Pari.*, Me ."will receive full
ou-. and all the article- have a healthful, moral
la-t
>i»»th
the
intend
to
Wt
Hack ( OMBS, nl
fdiell
go
partiettlara.
lllack. Horn, Amber, and
tone. Chicago, HI.
CH iSLKS BAILS!
mix r
BR\< I I ns
BO,
TIIK M It^KllY i* unsurpassed in il- illu-traSouth PariK. Aug ι*·, W.
in new pood", very desirable and very cheap.
t ίι- aud rvad.ng f<«r tin- λ wr\ younge-t reader#;
AI«o. Corset*, (ί1ονο«, Hosiery, Hoop Skirt·',
Λ·-.
I.inen lioods, Unit·'»-. MnliN, Λ
an ! no one. w : ether < ·!«| «τ young, can fail to call

:

John Reed
John M. Deshon

subject-of interest.

various

1>ry

AT !Ιΐ:ΤΠΚΓ., HILL· ΜΚ.
THE FALii TERM <»f this institution will commence 011 Tanday, August Uiat, INOtt, and

Til Κ

tàoodw IXnlilMiiuriit

Grocery Store
wishing
business,
THE
Goods, consisting

Gould's Academy,

Language*,

SPRING AND SUMMER

EVANS & Y THRILL,

entertaining and mutable work, and i> gainIt is t·» be enlarged
ins a m ide circle of readers.
«
Mi.· I;.»\t v»'>.:!i.e, and the |»riee
mi ;>!>··.
λτ i

(i-

GUAM) CLOSING OFF SALE OF

thief, liy J. 1)VKH. Casco, or the MihiorJber, at
South Paris.
t., U- 1'lIELl'S.
St
South Paris, Aug. 2^, lHfiS.

There are oth<-r title lee of interest
Til Κ G Y LAX Y i- lull of interesting matter, and
Shelis fa>t gawniig in imere-tand popularity.
don A Co.. Ν Y.
Packard'» Monthly, the Young Men'* Maça/ine,
ment οί her.

to be

Notice !

Special

$50.00 Reward.
from the Agricultural Fair Ground
STOLEN
Building!*, between Norwav village and South
last

ο ι κ τ λ it 1.1:.

J)emocmtic County Contention,

uountry rroauce,

>T"OTI<

Chemise Yoke Pattern,
Qr.ir.fTr

M GUT DUES SES,
Inβηύ,

Γ VTE OP MAINE.
<>f County Commissioner·,
Mav
u, IN/9; held by adjournment, Aug
:Nth. HA.
I P-.II the foregoing petition, satisfactory evidence
bavin; been received that the petitioner- are re·
spon-ible, and that inquiry into the merits ol their
a|iplicatioii is expedient;
Il is Order· d. that the Cotmtv Commissioners
meet at the station of the Orand Trunk Railroad,
in (iilead, on Tl'KSltAV, the fifth day of October next, at ten of the clock V. M., and theuce
in said petiproceed to view the route mentioned
tion : immediately after which view η hearing of
the parties and wi'nevsea will be bad at some cou·
λ « nient place in t!.e vicinity, and inch other measure· taken in the premise- as the Commissioners
shall jmlge proper. And it is further Ordered,
tint notice or the time, place and purpose of the
Ommi'sioners' meeting aforesaid lie given to all
persons and corporations interested, by causing
attested copie- of said petition and of this order
there* >u to be served upon the < lerk of the town of
ftilead. and also posted up in three public place*
in said town, and publi«he I three weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat, a new-paper printcd in" I'ari*. in eaid Countv of Oxford, the first of
said publications and each of the other uotices,
to be made, servedand posted, at least thlrtvdavs
before said time of meeting, to the end that all
peraoni· aud corporations may then ami there ap(
pear, and shew ause, if any they have, why the
prayer of said petitioners «should uot be granted.
W. Κ KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest:
A true copy of said Petition and order of Court
thereon.
W. K. KIMBALL, Cle k.
Aft t:

Oxford Co ii at y l>ry ta'ood· Lutalillthmrut.

OXFORD, S*»—Board

l-arpe Lot of Cuffs,

iery,
Now

j

!

After July 13tl>.

FIRST LETTER FOUNMY IN NEW LNGLAND.

Muslins, Percales,

Boston Type Foundry,
XOIED

CAMllliKS, and other

FOR ITS

j

j

J

j
'

C ollars Hosat the

Oxford C'ouuty Dry «Wood* Establishment. ;

Urge

varieties of

BOOK AND JOB

TYPE,

And f>r it^ unrivalled

NEWSPAPKK

FACES.

Add res* Orders to

J OU S κ. HOG ERS, Agent,
35 Water Street, Botton.
bo 17

Mimmer

PREss tjOOPS.

Gil». M. PLI JIMLR.

Hard and Tough .Metal,
It«

ΓΚΙΓΚΚ, all our

We -' ail -ill at Itl.lil CLI>

Cumiuettced in ks17.

!

Gloves Ac.,

being opened

maik.
Attest:
Josniï A «awvkb
Xorwa·· \n/. ·>, MM.

tliin cloth, nt the

»

1

!

THE Mib-crib'T hereby give* public notice that
hi» ha* been duly a|H»ointed h\ tfu· Honorable
aud
Judge "t' Probate, forth» County ol Oxford.
a--timed till* t:u-t of A'lmini?trator ol' the e-tate
οί
FRAXKLIN MrlvEEN, late of Stow

' in «aid
County, docea -ed. by giving bond .1» the
law directr; he therefore rcque-to all |*t-ons who
of said deeea ed to
; nre indebted to the e-tate
m.'ike immediate payment, ami tho>e who hare
tlemaud- thereon to exliibit the »aroe to
M VKsllALL WALKER.
July it), I5*ai.

Maine Central Railroad.
K0Ri»E li RIPLEY,
adopted ton, aged
Saturday. August
J about 12 years, lelt
Cï
SPECT.ÏL~XOTICE.
forbidden harboring
ft li, 1SB>. All person»
ΛΟΤΙΙΈ.

fr<«ui Oxford County rominfc
fr«»m-lafion* «m the (jrund Trunk Railroad
itliove Itanville, can reach Anftucta bv t!ie Main
( entrai Railroad from DanvlUe to Winthrop, an»;
Win1 hence by >ta;re to \ujcu*ta. Stag*) leaves
from Dan vili.
throp fin arrival of afternoon train
ou
arriva'
or
Ρ
'i:4S
M.,
at
Train* leave Danville
of train from Portland.
ticket* to Augu-ta are «old at Danrillr,

PASSENTERS

Through

Jan. S, li»J).

£DWIX XOVES, Supt.

an
me on
are

or

tiu-timr him on my account, a·» I provided hint
vviih a good hum'·,and a-, he left withmit cause or

! notice.

Pali·1, Vug. 10. 1$<».

CVRC8 ItlPLEV.

All Kintls of

JOB

PKIXTIIsiG,
DOXE AT THIS OFFICE.

Mulching,
CROP A YK.IR.

Wo would not have the reader infer
from our la>t article on mulching that anbenefit-in!

manures are not

We Interred

trees.

fruit

to

isolate J

to

of

eases

generous applic ation of it, saying
that less animal ami more vegetable ma-

the

We would advise

readers to

our

too

few strawberry-seeds before the season
for this fruit is over. It is among the possibilities to raise a better variety than any
now in cultivation, and the merest tyro in

drv, and in
for

more

would have been better.

nure

plight

Th·

sor-

ot most orchard* about the

country. furnishes indubitable evidence
that "there is a with holding that temleth

poverty.*

to

Compost

manure

preferable for
yards a generous

Give your
and you will have
of
muck,
aly
valuable manure f»»r the* orchard.
trees.

uable

be made

manure can

fruit

is

lake iwi) kmuis or Parη

supmost

a

Λ val-

follow

a*

yarU

:

^

manure,

four of muck, ten bushels of live ashes
and one ca-k of lime. Incorporate th· sc.
*il

*ater if the manure and muck i*

one fortnight !t will be read ν
You will hart· \!>out two hundred ba<htls which will give fifty trees
four bushels apiece. This >houM ! e plow-

their roots, retaining thereby
greater!
relative proportion of moi-ture and food; ; lings, many

Such compost isju-t what fruit trees require. Most of our on hard lands need it,

although

hold the

we

the «oil is new,
lor corn,

thrifty

here it in rich enough
hard can Le kept in η

and

bearing
of vegetable

condition

by

appli-

the

murk alone.
We advice those who are al>o'jt mulch-

cation

ing

their trees,

tir-t put

to

from

one

will bless
upon it your tre
1er this gem ι us tr« Paient.
We -tated ii.

h.

our

n;j ?·« be

m il··1

requiring

you

U'.iling

ud. muv
and
nioi-t.
light
prcve l'.i.g
fi.ezing and it: κΐη~ '· inure. Now :u.v
ui terial lh t will
pro* :cc any or ; Ά Ί

iu_r τr**·

iil

those four r --ults may
as uiulch.
Any thing
t1 it is wooden m. y ;

placed

about

·!τ«·

protiiaMv

c

-t i-

I h

i.!c fa·'.·! i: ι which the farm· ι
opcr.i
imw supplies. A 1 u«»t only a wi«:e
fi· i ', but ir open> all t ι r «wamps
·»;;»
and fore-t* of thi<. *4o ir wooden country." Hence no I am- r <\in campl: in that

mulching.
conveniently oit.lined,

!·*.>

it is, perhaps the inn-t available.
It
then be applied in *uîl'cicr.t quantity
kill the sward

the Util

to

extent ot

to

the

The more vegetable and I·:-»*
p.
the muck the tetter.

tree t

earthy

mon

and kill them.

tak·

nd

ι

gr«.wili κν•rgi een forests may 1
prune*! and used
for una k.
When pruaiiig apple tr·
pile the limbs a! out the tree- ami let th-m
rot there.
it they are laigf. cut th· tu
to cut

>e«

■

tie»—.

of the tot's of the In

They

h«x'k-.

feet i!·
the
ti<

of thick

an a re

l'h« y
Hie

«·;».

ground.
1 f ij»pl«

onlv bv the

«

the

1

cover*

«et

pound

re.su: ι was

ha\

t

<

lour

left and rotted

were

we

u-e

'thing

hi-

!·>

t

1

»

u-ing it
gives bi tter

twelve

λ

t»i" the
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why
require

land

in ν

I take

τ tar.

ό

bear but

thing

h·

the gt'.i>- and

mow
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e.

ν»!»'
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it but ap.

Γ no

rich.
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th

t

ot *

it g·
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Hay

ν

-traw,

ton. may be

tbi- life.

worth

is

Ιλ

one

Apply

us u.-*· i'

hay or straw,

■

<*ie

in

hun-

for thi*
mo;

mMIb^
\

l· r i*

■

ami I
r

appl

b* Worth £!
<»*t·
ran oHai

gras^N ;*;iu
per ton. Then do i

coar«e

ί
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;

·!

hav© been set. and where
mulched.

Journal.

subx iiS

rs

and

due.

ore

were

ha ds

vv

arc

So, also, beginning with severe
winter ami -uinmer paining, from which

they

obtained

a

little

fruit, sunburned

and half ripened, and produced various
dis^a-e* in the system of the vine's na-

turf», and by almost leaving it alone are
rewarded with In-ciou» iruit ami healthy

foliage.

In the

apple

aud pear orchard.

by standing in a
by eating different

Ml·'I
rpilK
JL Mla il in

Λ|·».!> to
Ma> u.

of

intelligent

Hr<>k>

h

to

as

hare

ihi-

given opposite

Τβνι

ailed

ro mutable.

*it-

WII1TSKY < I MMIVOS.
BnckHelU \ iliage.

practiced

opinion

being unsoundness,

Stumer.

Κ \ΚΜ

taught by thi·» plain, practical svsteni, ami
ub* ibl ami runaway hor«e» can be completely
lue.i
It nl»o contains a Treatise on Shoeing ami
comuwn
with
ino-t
[On K· i|H'« for the
i|i»ea>e>,
iiiincioii" Tricks
by ΙΙ··γμ> .Jorkeys.Krerv h r -e breeder ami owner should have it
Sent bv mail for
\ >u \\ ill icver regrot bu\ ing it
ml, eteti Addrut)tifiti. 8. MKKKKV. LewtiAtceuti wanted.
on. Me.

Wwd is still

itiffnrrncm of

κ\ Ι$.\ΊΤ

>een

mistaken from

to he

1

y», 1IIOKKK ΤΗΛ l .\ 1\<;.—.Iu-I out,a hook
-utaiining a new -j «tem of hor«e train/ ( 1
from the \ oung colt up
Ity DrTridknown ol«| Knglt-h llor-e Tiainer
well
>all, the
Our
mo-t
trick
note·!
hordes
have
K.urier.
iml

a

is liable

li

want

<>|

For Salr or lo l.fl.

and

■

decisions in

Maine

—

Steamship Com'y

Λ7.ΊΓ ARllAXOEHEXTS.

ft to

wind; they bloat and arc !
colic, which interfeies with

;reat amount of

►uhje'-t
i«

i

to

Wait h and

strength

:

this would

con-

A warrant? should I
il way s be ta\en against injury from crib'in^. tlm if he breakes his teeth or iu- j

duite unsoundness.

himself,

recompense may be had.
('// constitutes unsoundness, as long
is it last-, and
perhaps white the swelling
ures

to

sort.

returnable;

einain-. although no inllammation existe,
h·»ι se that has once thrown out a

or a
1
!

•urb

liable to do

ι»

lighte-t

so

A

!

hould

1

urb five minutes after

1

on

purchase,

a

Nourish your laud and it will nourish

FOU.

:

for it is

moraeut, and does not indicate
iny previous unsoundness.
tone in

ind THClt*»l>AY,
I New Yolk, every MOSl>AY and THUltSDA Y,
t 1 Γ M
The Dirigo and Francouia are filled up with flue
• coinino<lation-> for
pa>»enger*. tunkiug thi.·» the
ao-t convenient and cotnfortahle route for travelr> between New York and Maine.
Pa·»» ige in State Kooiu $5. Cabin l'a-sage fl
feals extra.
Good;· foi w arded to and from Montreal, Quebec,
lalifax, *i. John, ami all part» of Maine. Ship>er- are reque»li«l to »end their freight to the
'learners as early as 4 P. M, ou the day β they leave
1 'ortUnd.
For freight or MKitee apply to
llKNliV FOX, ».alt's Wharf, Portland,
J F. AMES, Pier 38 Ε. K. New York.
July 9, inϋ).

FOR

the

horse, however,
t»e returned, if he spring a

exertion.

not

again

j

j

I

BOSTON.
The

and superior sea-going steamers John llrookK,
and Moutreal, having been
fitted up at great
expense, w ith
a large number ol
beautiful
; α·
Κ uns, will run tin· -en»'m a- t'«.U"Ws :
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock,
nd India Whaif, Boston, every day at 7 o'clock,
] *. Μ (Sundays excepted.)
Fare in Cabin,
Ι1Λ0
I>e< k fare
lt00
Freight takeu as usual.
lsôy.
L.
BiLLIS'GS, Agent.
May 1,
new·

f> ro

Ith-· Itrrnuar It «l«»ea η rrry l»rçr hnainri< nt
honir, nhfrr pnrtlaa are ae«iiiuiiitril with if.
m

1140
ϋ.ΟΟ

I·

It

the

rcniiomiml

moat

Comptnjr.

2

tloea

more

It ilori inorr huaiueaa in
(hfuril fount)' thnu «II other ( υιιψ»·

put together.

nit·

1 vrk Life lunurano« Company.

Best Feather Tickings,

η

«ο, at

Dry

τ UK

kql

OK THE I'M I EU STATES.

Now York

Broadwriy,

th··

City,

$1Γ»θ,ΠΟ< >,0OO

Amt, AhhuhmI,
Caah Aaaeln,

«ΟΟ,'Α,Ο

It l« the uio»t >ucce»«fu| Company ever organ lied
and, (or It* year·, the Ι,λκ·.γ..·»γ Mutual Life Iutur·

Company

BENJ.

.Ian. 15, l«vj.

>

δ*

1

§

?

S.

>

λ

>

LA Hi.· Κ >Τθ( Κ OF

Pereales
Γί«|ίϊΓ-, ami WHITE GOODS,

^Iuii*lins,

fc
?

Ca in l> ries
nt the

Γ Kilrorc's heirs,
30
2
11
fut
(ι.
pail «if
i«
3
1
il
li'»
Wm. (Juimbv,
I
11
Si
C. M Baker, \prt 1
»>
I
li Libby,Ν ΐ'Π. 1
il
80
30
140
3
Win Krnnrii·. s |>t s
li
A Ν Mayo, prt. of
■*>
1
1
15
10
Ιίοΐΐ,
Jantes IIuîwv, S.
U p·! |»art of
>
1
73
Ι
I
En m Robinson, S.
La*tt>artof
i»
6H
IV)
3.
3
S
.1 Fiel·'. prt 4ίηιτ 18
30
Λ
<!0
4
300
y
l'.vii·.
lvory
prt.
Tri-tram l.ibhy, pt.
3Λ
.3
IV)
of 4iore,
7
12
Γ»
-·">
John 11 Kimball y
1» VMEI. l'AUSONS, Trea·.
Hartford, Aux. 10, lîtw.

(floroK nnd

Oxford Co. Dry

Goods

Establishment.

CHEAPEST AND BEST!

M Routier*,
Λm
Lumber Mcn-hnnt.
M'ItU im II. Smith,
Wiii.i m MctflLvt'.BT. Ship ΒιιίΙΦτ an«l Broker,
(ικοκι.κ Κ Jkw r.Ti. President M National Hank.
Lumber Merchant.
Il KMC Τ Κ. Prk.mtiss,

•

K. <ί. IMTTN,

Soaps !

Steaui-Refined
SOLD

IIY

At

W holesale

Ketail.

or

Τ, 18Λ9.

mav

I.kmi'kl RitiiiroKl·,
FRANKLIN Mrwsr, Tr»*a«urcr Mu«y Iron Work··.
Λκαι» Τΐΐ«»ΜΓ#ον, Director Ku. Λ Ν \ It R. Co
Joiiv s. < il M'WHK, Sec'ν B.mgor M F. In·». Co.
Ι** ai ah stkt^oîî,
Αγογβτγ* I> Μ*>·*<ι*,

Co., Lumber.
MajorW Bangor.

Stetson Λ

FllAXrt* M. ■»WUXK. Prc«t B.ngorM F. ln«.Co.
Member of Congre··.
John Λ I'ktkkk,
Jamks Lirrujritxo,
NaTHa> C. Λτκκ.
Joe κ I'll W. Frei

ship Broker.

\jrer Λ Co., Lumber.
Freesc Λ \\ igtrin, Ineuranco.
V C

U. B. FULLEK,

Secretary.
Scc'y.

W. A. DOLIVEK, Ats'l

SAM'L E. CARTER,

NEW

Papers!
*

Α Ι.ΛΟ

April

I··*!!».

>*.

OXFORD COUNTY

IiisuraiKT

XORWAY VILLAGE, ME.

AAliO.\ Κ. ΛΙ,ΠΚΚΊΙ Λ CO.
Wholesale ami Commission Dealers in

Butter, Cheese,Eggs
LARD, BEANS,

IVo. 22 Kxcliaii^ St.,

&c.

Portland,

^^-Consignments respectfully Rolirited.

» ARTS HDWilNI'Sx^r j, Λ
ι»ιττΓβΐώ>5 +V

Commissioner's Police.
ΛΙΓ Κ, the und< raLmed, having been duly appoint- j
cd by the Judge uf Pro hate for the County ol [
TV
Oxford, to receive ami examine the claims of tin·
creditors of Joelah U. Hall, late of Mexico in
mill t ounty. deceased, who no estate is represented
insolvent, give notice that six mouths, commencing !
the twentieth day of July, A. D. 1*'<0, have Ιχνη
allowed to sai«l créditera to bring in and prove
their claims, am! that we will attend to the service
assigned at the Office of I.. II. Liulden, in Dixtield,
i«i said County, on the first Saturdays of Se pi em·
ber and November, Α. I». IHVJ, and on the last Saturday ol January, λ. I). l!\o, from ten o'clock A.
M, to four o'clock P. M.
JOHN R- MARROW,
WM. W. WAIT.
Dixit eld, Aug. 18, 1800.

IF IT DOES

NOT

BILIOUS,

EVipTOM,THE

IF

riui w-jint

1n«uraure of any

HOWE, and be will

following Companies,

kind,

rail upon

put yon into OM oi tbo

whirn arv the

Best in the

Country!

Arnl the bc«t i? fttwav β the

Αικί

not

(fvt *win>llo«l by tho<o wamlonnR Jaet,

who represent

irrexponitibleComptuiic».

Statement* of the bc.-t Companies may be ceeit
fit my « MUce.

Instant Relief from Pain!

S
ί

I

Λ

Λ Sure Cure uutl

lu ««tu ut

Û

For
Hums,

£

I>iarrh<ea,

«

g

__

ι

I

ιιγγμλ «

V
Η

llrlief!

τ
(Λ
_

m

-J
2.

Colic, Cramps,

c

Stings,
Sprains, Dysentery,
lJitcs an<l

«g

Sick & Nervous fIea«J-

CT
c

2
cu

ache, Kheumati*m,
ache, Pimples on the Skin,
Chilblains, Worms in Children.
Tooth-

~

ca

2_

A*L· ywir I>rn'/<ji.«t for it, nwî it' he hut
not i/ot it, he will ortU. r it for you.
taMaintint lured by ih« Franklin Mt«li. il \
\\ inlcr >i:< < t, It··-1·>n. Ma ·.
Γ*ι ·ί·riot■ »r- m-l Man·
Thit· AfMM'intion are al
ufiM-furiT·. of l>r. Fortufl justly cdcbratwl Ca
—»fn»
tarrli Remedy.

lion, V»

NEW YORK LIFE, of New York.
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford.
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford.

FREELAND HOWE,
AG Κ XT,

XORWA Y

VILLA HE,

ME.

Agencies.

DIXFELD,
AGENT for the

following

Fire Insurance

Companies:

HOME, of New Haven, Conn.

*^RE.

DYSPEpi ^E

COST SH*i

II. F. HOWARD,

ι

PUTNAM, of Hartford, Conn.
SECURITY, of New York.
WATER VILLE MUTUAL.

feb 17-βπ»

The Great External Eemedy,
For Min nud Bnnst.

It trill Cure Jihat mat ism.

Thr rrput»tl«n nft!:i« pr>par«r-n !» »o w. II
MUh>iih< U, that liul<* ι. ·! be mi<1 in thi* equate·
Uon.
*
On MAS it has n»rrr
Uk ! I » etif ΡklKFUL
COX Γ Κ
TING MI *
NF.RVolS AFFECTION
CLES, STIFFS fcsS an«l HA IΝ > IN THK JOINTS,
«.r
Κ
».
».
STITCHES in U>c BIDE
SPRAIN'S,
BRt'ISES. BCRVS, SWELLINGS, CORNS and
FROSTED FEET. IVrvn, ai? te l with l'.h< .m..
t».«ru can Ik- «*ff ctu.iiljr λ:. 1 j» ιπιιη« η:"ν <-uri-«i bjr
it [»·η. trat t
ming this voodrrful prrp*i»'i'n
λ;>to the norve at J Lhjlc immnl^Uljr on

plied.

ON HORSES it Win

rnr.'

SCRATCHES,

SWEENEY, POLI. Κ V IT.. ΚI > ΤI I.A.OLD Rl'N
KING SOKES. SAi'DL. <r COLLAR (.ALLS,
SPRAINED JOINT·4. STIFFNESS O} THI
STIFLES. Ac. It will prevent HOLLOW HORN
an 1 WEAK SACK I N MILCH COU
I have met wit}, gr»-at suoct.11 in bringing rr.y
Mivture within thr reach of thr Public.

I

am

daily in iweipt of letters froru HijriiHin·, I'ruc
gi*U, SfirbanU aiiJ Farmers, tcttifyiug to tU
curative powers.

DAVID Ε. Γ0ΓΤΖ, Sole Proprietor.

BALTIMORE, U&

Dr. Wilton's Catarrh

CURE,

CATARRH. and all NF.RVOIS DI*·
EASE.*» about the ktid, ud i- wtfruledto
lo it—if not, the money i» ivfunded. Price 30 ctx.
:o turn.
AliEVT^—Dr. I). IV ^iwjor, <oufh Paris; A.
Ηη·ίκ(·>ιι
^>scar Noyé-, N<>rwa\ ; II « >. M
W is;
h i!
iV. Κ.
A Co., Dixtield; \

CITIES

-·

~

Peru.

3m

XKW l>IiUC> STOUK.

IOOO Boxes Gents'

Paper

Collars

10,18, 20 ηικί 2-Ï rents per box, at the
Oxford Co. DRY GOODS Establishment.
at

NOTICE.
Copartnership heretofore

1

DR. FOSTER'S

$25,000,000,00.

HARTFORD, of Hartford, Conn.

s<*p^REFUHDED.oi»l«-Be

χ

Just l'utilin Xfalcl Fnrrlrrps. /'risr
ΓΒΙ ν l
UtCTUS· OX i ll κ ΝΑΤΓΒ1
Η j„
-,
i\ 111·-nt and ICadi> .il ( ore Γ <··■
-· ll -abo«e. Inor rtrKKNITOKIIItKA, induced bj
1
l>···
Wrvou
l
M
voluntary Lmi-«ion», iMPOTl
blllty, κη<1 Impediment* to Marriage generally.
t'oN«( MITtoN, Κγιι.κϊμ, and In- Mental and
ii« ·ft .1 < I LVKk·
Physical Incapacity, etc. Bj "l»reen
£··.
It.-ok
WfcLI. il !>., author of the
The world nrnowned author, in tin* admirable
Lecture, clearly prove* (Vuin hi- »wn e\|H'rienc«
that the awful cotw<|iieni i--4 i»| >elf-abu«e ni»> t>o
e(Teetuall> removed wIthont niedieinc. nnd without dangerous *ujgn al o|Kjrati<>UJ», bouffie», in·
a ni<>d«ï
»trumentf>, ring·· t>r cordial-, pointing out
m hu h
of cure at once certain and effectuai, by
condition mar
every »utferer, no matter what hi*
rail·
and
be. may eure hinifelf chraply, privatel\
it-ally. Thin Le t 11 re will prove a b«» u l«< th<>u»·
audi aad ttiouranil·.
Sent, under acal, in a plain envelope, to any addrt···*, ο» receipt of »i\ cent*. or two postage
•tamp#, by addrt'Hning the i.ulili-herΛΙ-ο, I»r. CulverweTr- "Marriage linide," priry
ί'ι rout·». Addrvn» th<· Publisher*,
< HA*» J C KLIN Κ A CO.,
I'J7 Bower)', !Vrw \ oi k. 1'. (j 1»··χ 1,3*0.

CAPITAL RKPRKSKNTKD, OVER

March 3,

—

A. ONCilt XOYKM,

r|siiK

;

Λ <"tt.

A

Agency Î

SOLD YEli Y CUE Λ Γ for CASH.

undersigned, having been dulv appointed
X by the Honorable Judge of l'ro!»ale w ithin
and for the County of Oxford, Commissioners of !
in -"I \ eney <>n the estate of I !j roe Has fbrd, late <>f
llarttord in said County, deceased, hereby give
public notice that si\ months, commencing the 3d
Tuesday of July, Α. I*· l·*»*.', have bc«jp allowe«l
t«> -a i«l creditors to bring in antl prove their claims, !
1
and that we will attend to the service assigned to
us at the store of James h i-h, in said Hartford on
the Ι.,-ι > iturday of \oveml»er next and the 30th
day of January, 1*70, at 10o'clock A. M.
I
DANIEL Ρ iBSON8,
JAMES IKl-ll,
Commlesionere.
August Pith, 18»i9.

Misery

Human

ESTABLISHED At'UUST, N»V

«

I

( um:

giieat
or

PARIS HILL, ME.

Curtains, Curtain Paper
Insurance
ill be
Which
mch-ifi

K.*t<iUiihme.nt.

AGK.VT,

\ rr,r>'"T

WliS DÛxujûUu) lu MAI tin.
—

tit m h s

ROGER WILLIAMS, of Providence.

PATTERN'S,

(Λ.ΛΤ>,,η'ΠΛη ΓΠΛ,

pp-

Co. Dli Y

HOME, of New York.

.Iin

Rolls ISoom

>otit*e of Foreclosure.

to

or

LIFE.
STANDARD, New York.

CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Conn.

re·

| reived aud paid by the new tirm of Rr»8ELL A
Utwur.
LAW80N K. Rl'SSELL,
LYMAN W. RUS>ELL.
Bethel, March 12, 1HR».

A.

WILSOX,

I>.

Druggist

and

Apothecary,

BUlRFlEI.D, MAINE.

Ay-Physician'* prescription·· careftilly
AH Anler.H promptly attended to.

KHiDili'il.

com·

DK. W. B. 1,1 I'll ill.

cxistiur between

L A L VV. Kuhnem., is this day nissolved,
THE
from said firm will be
tnd «II debts due

A Copartnership is this «lay formed by and bf*·
ι ween I.vMAX W. KrssEU- and Joeicrii T. Moo·
I
>v, under the firm name and ctyle of Rl'SSELL
This is to certify that I have relinquished to my
k MOODY, who will continue in the business «I
M»n, John L. Dakkixuton, η minor, his time to
set and trade for him?elf from and after the Hi st ! I he late tirm of L. A L. W. Rneeell, at the old
ilay ol August next, ami I shall claim noue of his | dace at Walker's Mill·», in Bethel.
All persons indebted to the late tirm of L. A L.
Mining· and pay no debts of his conti acting alter
K. Russell, will please « all and settle with us foi
that date.
I
he
same.
P. O. DARR1NGTON.
LYMAN W. Rl'SSELL,
Witness: Isaac Randall.
JOSEPH T. MOODY.
March
13
June
1869.
30,18W).
Bethel,
l'eni,

Freedom Kotire.

Lumber Merchant.

Viec Consul of Portugal
Bradford, Hatten A Co

Tliov i* J. STKWART,

v'J yard.·*, received thhi
day, nt tlio

1J Ί.

Tin:

National Itank.

*ΈΤΝΑ, of Hartford.
IIAHTFORD, of Hartford

<;c.\eral,

Tii u>i:n* i.\

The undersigned hereby pives public notir*· that
lieorge .la< k-<iii <»i Watert'ord, in the Countvof
Oxford, on tin· 3d day οί March, A !> IHKl, by hi*
<Κ·«ιΙ of Mortgage of that date, «luiν recorded in
Oxford Registry, hook lit', page lio, conveyed a
rtit.un ! M t nf I uni tillllltH In Mid Watorfbrd,
lieing a l'art «»I lot numliered eitfht in tin' thirteenth
ran?·· »( l«»ts, ami fully ilenniliwl in said iw«rd,
t«> Kliakim MaxrieM ; and on tin· 3d «lay of May, Λ
1>. W:7, Horace Maxlleld.a- \<lmini«lrator on the
e-tate of Kliakiui, tran-!»'rri··! t«» me all his rijfht.
title an«l interest in ami to the above dcscril>ed
mortgage, which transfer i« reeonled in Oxfonl
Records, book 114. page 47Λ; ami w hereas the conditions of t>aii| mortgage have been broken, I hereby claim to foreclose the («aine in accordance w ith
the statute* la such case- made ami provided.
JKKKMI Ml WOODWARD, JK.
Waterford, Aug. Il, l^tfi.

Thi* may certify that I have given to my non,
Daniel ll McAujstbr, hi* time to act and trade
for himself during the remainder of his minority,
nml that I will not claim anv of hb wages, nor
l»ay anv debts «»f his contracting arter this date.
W. Ο MCALLISTER.
Attest : II. Γιτοχ.
Norway, Aug. 1C, !«·».

A«hlan<1,

l«t

1|, If. 11,

Oxford

a,

Oxford fouuty Dry (iood· llilnhlMiinrnl.

Freedom Notice.

President

ί»:<»κ·.κ STKTiO!*,

Sue*,

Patronize Home Agents, μ!

LEAT1IE A GORE'S

Hosiery,

IVoticT.

Prcil<biu Kantorn Bank.

s

riirnposl in the «*■■«!.

Cil Κ Al', al lli«'

Commissioner's

Lumber Merchant

Samiki. Κ IIemkt,

SKIHTS

'20 dozen ΙΙΟΟΓ

Twenty-Five .Million Dollar·.

~

I

I
mirkililf rurr*, when· other π «11 it···- had f.».'
< "
I', trtifil
Prepare·! by |»i;. .t. < ATM A
and
Mid
and Analytical CluMui-t.-, Lowell, Muaa.,
ail round the world.
PRICK, 0I.OO /·/;« BOTTLE.

IU It Kt'TO its ι

COLBY, Gunoral Agt.

«lu»* Iht'trfor, irn Imlint; interest ami
rh.tr.'('*. will, without further notice, !»«· *ol<| al
ion at the Town H<>n«e, in «aid T«wii,
mi't
public
on t.ic let day of January, I^Tu, at I o'clock Γ. M

ITTTUNITUUIC.

THEIR

/VXD

in tin· World·

49 1 -2 Firhnnge St., Portland, .Me.

hy
Vitf I.irrr (ι.ηιμίηίιιΐι. ar. |||| frOfl lonwlitf
of the Liver. it ι·» an exrellrnt remedy, *>timulaUiirf
the I.ivr. into healthy activity.
i«
For Bilmu DMordert uni urerComphinU, it
η
an excellent remedy, producing ni,m ν truly

DETACHED DWELLINGS,

Policle* l*«urti,

New nu*in«'«-<la-lnj;th*year rn iln* Sept .10, '«W,
Jtl.ft 1-1 .o< >lt< Pnlich « ;»v« rrtjft· the I.AK<«K.HΓ of «nr American Company. It lx»ur* all ti· «irable Nun-Forfeit·
id;; Polictr* on a »lngl>· l.ile, Iruu f'.'jo to φ.'Λ,ΌΟ.
All l'rotlt« divided amoux Policy Holder* anuual·
ly from the «tart-

au ce

PAID!

FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE,

$5,000,000

Annual Premium Income,

ltl^ll)K\T Tt\l>.

η<ς
Λ* il< nam·· implies, it doe« Cure, and dor*
fail. Containing neither ArM?nie,<Julntnc, llnrunrh,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poi«onou« «ubstan'-e
whitenr, tt' in nowi«e injure* any patient. Tho
number and importance or it- run··, in the azue <!»*·
νβ
tru-tA. are Iitcrallv be rond account, «η·Ι we ho He
without a parallel in the history <»f Ami»' medicine.
Our |inde ι» irr:ttiΠ<>·1 lijr the acknowledgment·! we
receive of tfi·· radical rum* effrr ted in ob«tmate
c.i ·;··■<, and where other remédie* had wholl· failed.
Cnacrlmjltrd per·either rc«id< nt in, or
Im· protrai riling through nua«matic lorn! tir-, «ill
daily.
tected
taking the f (it F. f'l

A î* I »—

GEORGE STETSON', President,

IT. II! LU

Life Assurance Society,
No. 92

noisons.

Particular attention given to

« >

If yoii will rail upon mo 1 will demonstrate tUe
iltovr, ami .«how y"u in η η y othrr reason* why it
ja for your inti'ir·.! t<> t ike η Policy in ttie New

Oxford

For Fover and Afcuo, Intermittent Fever,
Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Chill
Ajfiio, Periodical or liiiioua Fover, Ac.,
and indeed all the affections which an*·)
from malarious, marsh, or miaainauj

Equitably Adjusted

lu

hiiainraa

ftth—ltrraua*
lloatoo thnu anjr uthrr (οιιιμΗΐΐ).
it

maintained.

(he lnrj;rel Cniu-

of

find jjreat pro·

Ague Cure,
Ayer's
Lightning,

PROMPTLY

ainotiitt

Farm for Sale.

it. There are cribbersthat can
Scmi-M ft'kly B.inc.
>carcely be ^.ν;<ΐ j0 be unsound, as they I
the Mne steamer·
m Mt pCTMpwij in jured, MM it does j t f~\N and aller the 1.-th iii»t
I J IMHU.O ami FltANCOSlA, w ;ll until further
: >t
interfere with their condition or lotiee, ruu as follow»:
Leave «.all's Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY
•ndurance Others inhale and swallow a
at Λ 1* M., and leave Pier 38 Κ

were

four feet,hate
gradually expanded them, until now the
majority of planters give to them eight by
teu or ten by twelve, and some even more,
according to the soil and the habit of the

or

Arc.

decidedly
rtt fh'h'ij—A

rt-p«

from across the bioai
Our vine growers commencing
three

lei m;;

1"\

>eterinary surgeon is
stand, not hating seen the

and il

to the

•ourts

to us

at

ΊΙ-

\V "d-tock. containing one hundred acre» of
l.in l—i"> aère-of hm >
|
uls i5 Ion* of
lia\ aiel i* under go<Ml cultivation
VI-', l'nriiiiu^ Tool*, ami two horse*, une
cow, li rearlÎDjts, une «agon, ami one ;>leigh
MOSES SWAN.
Applv to
Woodstock. June 21,18».
U"

to contmet a

100

onr

p«nir«·

Otfortl Comity I>ry tiuoili K*t«l>ll«hiurnt

NO\

1

Farm for Sale.

he

unsoundness.

exists

our

with their vine»

cold

>!«·.

loss for the

liesse-,

•

climates and >oils. oai tre«·and vines; and as we progrès* and come
to know our own, we throw away id in-h

ocean.

regarded

3<l--lterauee
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